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Commissioners Court Not To Purchase 
Farm To Market Right Of Ways Now

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Coleman County will not pay for 
any right of way for farm to 
market roads in the future, the 
■court decided in a special ses
sion last Saturday morning. This 
does not apply to the right of 
ways for state and federal high
ways.

Since buying right-of-ways 
is such a drain on the county 
road and bridge fund, and since 
the farm to market roads do not 

' take but very little right of Way 
in most cases (some cases not 
any) and it increases .the. value 
of the property, the court, on a 
motion made by Earl Hardy and 
seconded by Monroe Forehand, 
decided that in the future all 
right of ways will have to be 
given if the farmers want the 
paved roads;

The court adopted a policy of 
furnishing new posts, the labor 
and wire where needed to rebuild 
all 'the fence lines, and paying 
damages to individual property 
owners wherein there us damage 
of any amount to property.

The court also accepted a bid 
of J. C. Price on 2,000 line posts 
at 38 cents; 400 brace posts at 
80 cents; and 200 corner posts 
at $1.50.

Mountaineers Take
3rd Plaeeat Novice 
Field & Track Meet

Fourteen Class B schools from 
the Central West Texas area 
were attracted by the first an
nual Novice relays Saturday.

•May took first place with 3?.yz 
points; Trent took second place 
with 31 Vi points and Santa Ann- 
placed third with 30!/z points.

Coach jrihn G-. McGarr of No
vice directed the meeLing and 
Weldon Chambers of Brownwood 
was the starter. He. was assisted 
by Harold Fittard and Roy Tom
linson, who acted as the referee 
and time-keepers.

Winners;, and events ■ are as 
follows:

i 00-yard dash — Llndley, Mo- 
zelle; 2, Lee May; 3, .Hartman, 
Santa Anna; - 4, Cade, Trent. 
Time; 10:5.

220-yard dash ■— 1 Bindley; Mo- 
zelle; 2, Hartman, Santa Arina; 
3, Cade, Trent; 4,: Gandy, Eden, 
Time 24.0.

440-yard dash — 1. Duncan, 
/Trent;. 2, Scarbrough, Santa An
na; 3, Heatley, Trent; 4, Moody, 
Paint Creek. Time; 55.2.

880-yard run — 1. Scott, Trent; 
2, Turner, Moselle; 3, Massie, 
PAlnt Rock; -4, Clifton,. Santa 
Anna. Time: 2.10.

Mile run — 1. Alston, Paint

Rankin Mclver, 
Marvin Whitley 
New Directors

The Trickham community , is 
the first of eight communities 
invited by . the Community 
Chamber of Commerce to elect 
Directors from their community5 
to serve on the Board of Direc
tors of the organization.

Rankin Mclver and Marvin5 
Whitley, both outstanding men 
of their community, were elected 
at the community get-to-gether; 
Saturday night.; They will re
present their community as' 
members , of the Community 
Chamber of Commerce and will 
attend the monthly Directors 
meetings, serve on committees 
the same as any other member 
of the organization.

The other communities that 
have been invited to select Dir
ectors from their communities 
are; Whon, R.ockwoori, Shield, 
Cleveland-Cross Roads, Liberty, 
Buffalo and Mayo. If is expected 
that "these communities will have 
their Directors elected before the 
annual banquet, to be held on 
Friday night, April 20.

Two Accidents 
Over Week End

A house trailor was badly dam
aged when it came loose from a 
dump truck Saturday night a-, 
bout 10:00 p. m. in the east part* 
of town. , ■

Eugene Baker, driver of the 
truck,, was taking the ■ trgilor - tef 
a lady who lives in San .Angelo; 
As he crossed the railroad'tracks 
the trailor came 'loose and crash-'; 
ed into a flatbed truck that was: 
barrelled parked in . front of the 
Jones .Wrecking. Yard. No. dam-- 
age was done; to the truck.
■ No charges were filed. ; "' -' 
MONDAY ACCIDENT

A 1947 Chevrolet,' driven by, 
Martin 'G.; Wright, 27, of Sterling; 
City, and a former resident of. 
Coleman County, collided with ,a 
1950- Chevrolet,, driven ’by: .Miss’ 
Virgie H. .Brown about 6:00 p.; 
m. Monday' evening. Miss Brown 
was going',sbuth on. 8th. ’Street, 
and Wright was' traveling east, 
.on Wallis Avenue:, The: cars ’col
lided; under- the signal light. %

Minor injuries \yere reported,' 
by Mr§. Walter Ferguson,, -sister, 
of Miss Brown ;and passenger*' in; 
the Brown car; Wright; Darrell 
Wright, 10; and Shirley' Wright, 

'6. Damage was heavy to both 
' cars

The accident was investigated

Trickham Cemetery 
AssTi. To Have 
Meeting Tuesday

Miss Lou Featherston,' Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Trickham, 
Cemetery Association;' announces 
that-.-,the association; will hold 
their annual meeting Tuesday, 
April 10. The meeting will be held 
at the Trickham Cemetery; with 
the business session getting un
der way at .11:00 a. m. During 
this time the Directors will give 
a full' report on the work that, 
has' been done -and a financial, 
statement will also be given.

This will be an all-day affair.; 
It is looked forward to by old- 
timers of the Trickham commun
ity and other communities ds a 
day when old friends; meet and

Band Concert To
Be Presented At 
Legion Program

The Santa .Anna American Le
gion Post wiil have their formal 
.opening-of- their new. home Sun
day afternoon, beginning at 2:00 
p. m. with a concert by the San
ta Anna Mountaineer Band, und
er the direction of T. K. Martin, 
in the Ranger Park. A program: 
approximately two hours , long 
has been planned, with Rev.,W. 
F.. Smith,; Chaplin, and County 
Judge Jra Gailaway, as speakers.

Members of the> local National' 
Guard Company will raise the 
Colors, . ■
. The American. Legion has been 

g;iVen-the Ranger Home in Ran
ger Park'for their home and

School Trustee Election To Be Held 
Saturday; Four Names Appear On Ballot
Shield Votes To 
Consolidate With 
Santa Anna 45-6

have a big day. A basket lunch meeting place. During, the. past 
will-'be served at the noon hour. 1 few weeks thqy' have • did- eon- 

Everyone i s ‘welcome. to come ‘ sirierably repairs to the building
and visit with the .‘Trickham 
folks, and. those who have rel
atives or friends buried- at the 
Trickham- Cemetery are urged to- 
come and ptteifd the meeting,

Very Light Vote

Aid- are planning', other, repairs. 
This building has' not had any
one to take care of it, for some
time, and was in a badly -fun- 
do wn condition;*The Legion is to 
keep-, the building --in-. goods cop 
4ilion and it will still ' be used 
as the Ranger Home.
."This program.-will commemor

ate the openings; of the; home of 
the Legion, Post. All Gold Star

. The Shield School District vot
ed 45 for to 6 against to consol-1 
idate with the: Santa Anna Ind- 
pendent School District in an I 
election held-Friday, March 30, 
that saw--a- -100 per cent vote 
cast. The District will be consoli
dated with Santa: Airna as soon 
as .the Commissioners Court 
meets and canvesses the. returns;

, Four candidates are seeking 
| two posts‘on the Santa Anna In- 
I dependent 'School Board triistee 
i election: .to be -held Saturday,- 
i April 7. The election will be held 
tin the, Stockard building at the 
I cornor of;45/alMs Avenue and 2nd 
| street. ' ,<
| Names appearing dn the5 ballot 
are: Mrs. Robert L. Markland, of 
Santa. Anna; M. D. Pinkerton,"of 
Santa Anna; Ozro.Eubank of the 
Plain view community: .and Dick 
Baugh, of the/Leedy community, 
Baugh is -the only one seeking 
re-election: He is at. present ser
ving ;an unexpired' term, and is, 
seeking, the opportunity to serve 
a full term. ; .

_ » . Under the terms o f t.he Gilmfir-
School'Law Leedy. Line,voted to accept the Shield School 

District by a yote .of 15.2 Jor to 
none" against. This was a fair 
turn-out,,.to welcome dhe Shield 
District into Santa Anna. , .

The Shield District does,, not 
have any bonded / indebtedness 
and the - scholastics "are approx
imately..48 _studen.ts.,'Most of 
the’se students have been attend
ing' school, a t , Santa Anna,’ but 
4 -or 5 of them have-been at
tending school at Maze-lie/

The qualified voters of the
Only 75 votes were cast in tlye 

city election Tuesday and one of
them bad;tO‘b,e: throwh out; male-;, ....... ,.
ing only 74 votes for the city ;of-, 
ficials..

One person, apparently going 
to-vote a write-in ballot, wrote in 
his choice for city officials, but 
failed to- mark out- the names;ori 
the ticket. Therefore his Tote, was* 
void

All-the- names -on the ticket:
Jesse,K. Barton for Mayor; and 
L.'A. Welch, C. E. Flint; Cliff Her
ndon, Harry* Crews, arid; Verpori 
Parker .received;, a.total of'" 74 
votes, with the exception, of Par-; 
ker., H e ‘.received a total ‘ of ,> 70’ 
votes and H. L. Markland got-two,: 
write-in votes.

Welch and Flint are the only 
onris serving; on .the city' council:, 
at the present time, and were-.,the 
only ones,fSeeking re-election;.

The n'ew.»eiiy. officials will be,- 
sworn1.Ip &t a meeting1 . the
council'Tpeiday -night, Aprji Iff

Mothers of Santa Anna and suit- j Shield,, District will be eligible to 
rounding territory are especially; vcTe in the Santa Anna lndep- 
irivlted to attend the program. endent School District election 
. -commander F a r t : Trick .SKV to. be,“held...Saturday, April. 7.

-ZA We, would like to see them turn-Santa Anna last week, will -be stated that they now have ,.64 , *5 ,-nn vnt-orC!

Mayo, and Plainview "school dis
trict were annexed to the Santa 
Anna District in the summer of 
1949. These districts added a 
total :of 48.3 square miles to the 
Santa Anna District - and they 
added , a. valuation of appr-oxim-- 
ately. $400,000. i Forty-eight ,sch- 
oiastics were realized-from "these. 
districts, 1 -
. The terrps of W; V- Pridcly -and 

Mrs. T. B. Gilmore- arevtlie ones 
expiring this , year. . Baugh tegs 
.been .serving the unexpbed trim; 
of Mrs. Gilmore. ... ..

Citizens, ’from all the above 
district^ and; the, Shield District j 
which voted; to consolidate"with

Mrs. J. W.; Jordan apd daugh
ter', Mrs:’’Pearl;, Harris, '-returned 
Sunday,-from, .Olpey,. where they 
attended • ,-trie ■■Qolderi-riW.eddiftg
Annivei'sary.of Mrs- Jordan's! sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

-members and have prospects of 
acquiring a number of other 
.members within The next few 
weeks.- Tfie- -Post is . to have a 
■ipeeting ’ in th^ir mew 'home 
Thursday.might' to. complete.ar
rangements'for The program.." - 
'.Plaiis are also . being made;. to 

Organize: Mye 'American Legion 
Auxiliary, This organization, hqs 
functioned in the, past, but has 
been dormant'' for, The past .year, 
of two. v
’• Evefyorie is -cordially- invited to 
attend the program.

.'out'* another 100 
in this.idee,tion

Patsy Mclver, Wanda Stearns 
Stewart. Allison and’ Rev. Hugh 
Newsom were-stipiier guests Sun
day with Mr and Mis Glenn 
Haynes and Nancy Jo

Poppy -Day Sale 
To Be Saturday :(i .

Ear,I Irick, .Sr,, Comander oft 
i the- local American Legion tost,
' announces .that’ they will hold 
their annual' Poppy Sa;le on Sat
urday, April 7.; Trie poppies will 
be on sale-dii. town all. day ;16n gy: 
and then, the-sale;will be contin- 
ried at 'the forjngl opening of the? 
American. Legion "home on: .Sun,-; 
day in the Ranger’ Park.

per : cent: vott eligible voters in the : elec'tion- 
' Saturday It is  ̂hoped that all

____ _____ 'the voteis from these1 rural com-
j munities, and all -the’ voters, from 
Uriej local area, will go tb'the^polls 
Ihrid express yourself > ' -  bV' '"';i

R. R; McKinney. 1,

Creek; 2, Bernard, vU-qss 1 lams; by -Raymond Greaves. Deputy

Protect .our forest resources,

Rev .and Mrs. E. ,H. Wylie sprint 
from Sunday until Wedhesday 
night of fast week' with -their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Petree apd, family, 
m Abilene >

; One thing can be said, for peo
ple who live In the-past. .They,

Roekwood P.T.A. To . 
Meet Tuesday Night ,

Mrs. J: T. Avants,"President of 
the Roekwood, PT-A... aniiouhces 
they will- have a meeting, at- ihe. 
lunch royih Tuesday evening. 
Apnl 10 Business includes tin 
election of officers ifor the, com
ing year All are 'urged to be 
present., ’■ i'

Class VisitsState 
Senate and House

The 'Civics'Class of the Sinta 
Anna "-,High ■ ^cItoo! ' visited the 
Slate .Senate and Housp .Cham5- 
bers' Monday of this 'week R. K 
Green, supcl'infcncfeni; anof class,, 
instructor. accompaniedThe class’ 
to Ttnlin Members going were; 
Joe \ emon Bust' Tmnun Pnee 
Janies Pace', I pther Tulles Lun- 
titr W itson 7o West aid k  li
ne Ui Wood '
• Tile class was .in the "Senale 
Chamber and heard a patt, oi'ilie 
filibuster- led by Seri; Jimihy

can do it cheaper.

... ................... , Phillips of Angle-toil, ‘ against a'
Lsn t it funnv how women can bill faj sen Doisei ilardenian of 

talk on and on about things that ’ s an Angelo to abolish the nine
;l left them,sp.eecf less? ■ ' ' ’ ” '

Know; Your School
3, Graham, Trent; 4, Adair, Cross 
Plains. Time: 5:18.8.

200-yard low hurdles — Pal- 
lette, May; 2, Driscoll, May; 3, 
Scarbrough, Santa Anna; 4, Par
ish, Santa Anna. Time: 24.2.

120-yard high hurdles — Pal- 
lette, May; 2, Parish, Santa An
na; and Thomas, Paint Creek 
(tie); 4, Scarbrough, Santa An
na. Time 16.0.

Shot Put — 1 Hendricks, South 
Taylor; 2 Patterson, Santa Anna; 
3, Hartman, Santa Anna; 4, 
Chambers, May. Distance, 38 ft. 
4% in.

Discus — 1, R. Finley, Novice;
2, K. Finley, Novice;. 3, Massie, 
Paint Rock; 4, Hendricks, South 
Taylor. Distance: 119 ft., 5 in.

High Jump — 1, Mclver, Santa 
Amia-and Barr, Cross Plains, tie;
3, Golson, Novice, Scott, Trent 
and McDonald, Eden, tie. Height 
5 ft., 4% in.

Pole Vault — 1, Bonnhiem, Lo- 
meta; 2, Scott; Trent; 3 Pallefcte, 
May; 4, Beasley, Trent. Height: 
10 ft., 1 in.

Broad Jump —-1, Slee, May-; 2, 
Paliette, May; 3. Donnheim, Lb- 
meta; 4, Stewart, Novice. Dis
tance; 18 ft., 101/- in.

440-yard relay — i, Trent,.-2, 
May; 3. Sdnta 'Arina; -4, .South' 
Taylor. Time; 47:5.

t-Sm-
i a i ' - M C « » b . Tteie;
3:44il , 1 -

Sheriff and City Marshall. 
Charges of running a red light 
were filed against Wright.

News’Receives Letter 
From Representative'; 
W. R. Chambers

The Santa Anna News received 
the following letter from Re 
preservative W. R. Chambers 
last week:
Dear Editor:

I-take this opportunity to an
swer the many communications 
that I have received from the 
citizens of Coleman County, with 
reference to House Bill 669, and 
I "wish to thank each and every 
one o f ' you, personally, for the 
interest you are taking-hi the 
laws of our country.
. I am In' favor of ' House Bill 

669 and this was my method of 
financing rural road construc
tion .in the last Session of the 
Legislature.

Thanking you again. I remain 
Sincerely yours, 
s/W. R. CHAMBERS 
125 District.

' Members of She Community 
Chamber o f Comindrce and other 
organizations in Coleinan County 
hAvc been, requested to write to 
their Representative and Senalor 
encouraging them to support the 
House « 1  869. -

The, fourth m a series of arti
cles concerning the school sys
tem of 'Sant^ Anna has t to , do 
with the Vocational Agriculture 
Department, under" the direction; 
of A D Pettit Petm lies been m 
charge of the department for the 
past 12 years and during that 
time has seen a number of 
changes that has made this de
partment one of the top agri
culture departments in the state.

Of primary interest is the an
nual Santa Anna FFA and 4-H 
Club Livestock Show When it 
was started some 13 years ago it 
was very small and had but a few 
participants. Tire animals showp 
were not in a class with the an
imals being shown at -the shows 
now. The last show, held in Jan
uary of this year, saw the highest 
prices paid for lambs this part 
of the country has ever known 
averaging over 50 cents per 
pound.

Some ofj the improvements to 
the Department of Vocational- 
Agriculture during recent years 
has been the addition of three 
buildings and new and modem 
tables and, chairs to the class
room. One of the three buildings 
is the new stucco classroom, lo
cated .near the shop buildings, A 
second, building added is a show 
barn. This building is 150 feet' in 
length and is well oquiped with 
stalls, tie-racks and wash-racks. 
The third building is s, shop

building which is .well equiped 
with both power and hand tools.

Students may earn a total of 
4. credits in Vocational Agricul
ture. To earn the maxium, stu
dents must have completed' three 
years of classroom instruction 
and carried a satisfactory pro
ject. Some of the projects con
ducted out of school are the 
feeding of steers, lambs, and 
hogs. It is necessary to -buy most 
of these feeder animals from lo
cal ranchmen but some boys 
have their own breeding stock 
and are thereby able to raise 
their own feeder animals. Local 
breeders have been very cooper
ative in helping the boys obtain 
the best of their stock for these 
feeding projects. Several stu
dents have exhibited these an
imals in all the major shows of 
Texas and have rartkdd among 
the -top. Additional projects have 
been field crops and' broiler pro
duction. More than 3,500 broilers 
were produced last year.'
, Vocational Agriculture' is not 

a required subject but is open to 
any boy in high school who has 
the facilities for carrying a home 
project. There are 42 students 
enrolled this year.

Instruction in Vocational Ag
riculture is divided in 12 units. 
These are; Improving Livestock 
and Poultry, Improving Plants, 
Producing a Living at Home, Soil 
and Water Conservation, Feeding

;; iirembdi' ’iMajiiti^
Hifinsteflbritidd at 5:40 Tries-*.
- da\ 1
.:; riSaiT'/Rh’i’l f i^  

deng
v"to '"'have " the . class- :redbgriizeda 

. • They were recognized.in Senate
Livestpejv", and poultry, Confroll-, RespluUdn No. 130.,. 
ingiDisease of 'Livestock 'and ”They also heard Governor Al- 
poultry-, Controlling Diseases and shivers praise-'the,, late Wil- 
InSectS of.Plahts,, Managing tlit niani M; Thorton, a reporter for 

eFajrn - Business, Marketing-Farm j the Dallas Morning f^ews for 51 
,Products," Pasture -Improvement, years at Austin. The .-Dallas News1 
Farm and Home Safety, and presented his portrait to hang in 
FA'rm Health "and. Sanitation, the-Senate. They also visited the 
-. A branch o f the Vocational Ag- -House- of- Representatives during; 
riculture Department- is ’ the 'Pu-- -their stay in Austin 
Lure Farmers of America organ- For"many of the'class, it was 
ization. This is a national .organ- ^hen- first time to visit the Cap-
ization of farm boys. The pri
mary objective'.of this organize 
tion is to give boys Leadership' 
Training. The local chapter has, 
from year to year, honored their 
dads and friends with a ban
quet. At present the chapter is 
growing 150 broilers as a chap-*' 
ter project for this purpose. The 
students will kill, pick and dress 
these broilers as a'part of then- 
classroom work.

As an .organization, support

§is , never been lacking. Supt..
ree-n and the Santa Anna Board; 

of Education have offered en
couragement in ..every .way. poss
ible. To supplement this , the 
farmers, ranchmen, and business 
men have formed an organiza
tion known as the Santa .Anna 
Livestock Association for the pri
mary pui-pose of supporting -the 
students enrolled in Vocational 
Argiculture.; All of this, plus the 
splendid help of the mothers and 
dads, makes this one of-the oqL- 
standing ■ organizations In our 
school. , ;. ' , '

ital.

Grosvenor To Have , <. 
Cemetery Working 
And Home' Coming.

Members of the Grosvenor 
Cemelery Association plan to 
hold their annual Home Coming : 
and cemetery working Tuesday, 
April 19'. Basket lunches will tad; 
served at the noon hour.

Friends and former residents 
of the Grosvenor community are 
cordially invited to come out and 
spend the day.

Dinner guests with Mrs. R. S, 
Stearns and Mrs. Gifford Sun-1 
day were: Rev. Hugh Newsome 
and Stewart Allison of Howard; 
Payne College. Patsy Mclver, 
Wanda Stearns and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Haynes and Nancy Jo.

Most drug stores could sell 
twice as much malted milk if  
they would only fill the glasses.

’ u  V  " ■ ■ ri •
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ALTHOUGH NOT WIDELY 
recent reportedpublicized, the 

offer of Spain to join a trilateral 
defen.se pact with the - United 
States and Portugal, is consider
ed highly''significant in official 
circles, particularly the Penta
gons .

Dictat or Franco h;v, an army

of over 300,000. Spain guards the 
Gibralter straits v and controls 
that narrow neck of water seper- 
alinp: Africa. from Europe
through which- Atlantic-Mediter
ranean shipping’ must pass. It is 
the gateway to the Suez and the 
Middle East,-: and is considered 
one of the most strategic shipp
ing passages in the world. '

Then, tfx>, the Py ranees sep
arate Spain from -France and 
that rugged, mountain range j 
forms the only, really effective; 
natural barrier to- the occupation j 
ot all of Europe'by the Russians, . 
should they choose to march be- f 
fore tpe. western defenses are j 
perfected under General Eisen-j 

jhower. If the worst comes to thej 
iworst, military leaders point to;
I the invaluable use-that, could be!
|made of air fields in Spain from) 
i which to operate* with more sec- 
’ urity.

. That's why -defense straterists
have reportedly -been pressing 
for more attention toward the

w  W M W S I l ' f
t  r

says Mr. Frank Hendershot!, 
Zovalla, Texas

, "Arr'‘.Vi ‘ C. i. ir k , Sf - r! gr is a 
wondeiful feed You just can't 
beat it!1' snvs Mr, Hendersh'O'.t.
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Spaniards. The State Depart
ment, on the other hand, has 
balked in collaborating with 
Franco in the past on the ground 
that the Spanish dictator has a 
bad record, which is admitted, 
and should change his domestic 
policies before we play bail with 
him, ,
, But the military viewpoint — 

which has stronger backing -in 
Congress'—.seems to be getting 
■somewhere. An Export-Import 
loani-Ao- Franco, sanctioned tby 
Congi-ess last year,, is. shaping-up, 
President Truman recently sent 
an Ambassador to ^Madrid, and 
now the Spanish * government, 
suggests a pact whereby she 
would go to war on our side if 
we should - be attacked — and 
vice versa,

WHILE STILL A LONG WAY 
from a reality, the Spanish ges
ture may develop into a firm al
liance. That would, emplement 
the Atlantic Pact, composed of 
12 countries. And it would un- 
doubtly be good news to General. 
Eisenhower, who has made no 
secret of the fact that he would- 
welcome-an acceptable deal with 
Franco’s government;;.-.

The : only catch/.-is. -.that--..the 
Spaniards -will;,.- if -a-mutual -de
fense agreement is reached, ex
pect Uncle -Sam to provide mil
itary : assistance-; so----, her- armies, 
can be better equiped. and mod? 
ernized. We are already doing 
that for Atlantic Pact countries 
and a fe otli.e ŝ, , ........ .. ■

The point is that if war comes 
we can’t oe too choosy who our 
friends are so long as -they're 
lined up on, our side. After all, 
not long ago we had one Joe 
Stalin for an ally. Now it happens 
that Franco — like Tito js a 
dictator not to our liking, but 
■it- also happens that He — like-: 
Tito — is strongly - anti--Russian - 
and is, therefore, a potential 
friend of om-s if the. Kremlin 
should plunge the world into an
other war. -

Lion District 
Governor To V isit' 
Santa Anna Apr. 17

ved as a Deputy District Gover
nor and cabinet Secretary-Treas
urer. He has a five year perfect 
attendance pin. s Lion ,-McCreless. 
is a member of the Methodist 

iChurch, past' president of the, 
San Antonio Homebuilders As
sociation. Trustee of the San An
tonio Junior College and a Ma
son and Shriner. District Gover
nor McCreless and his wife, Gla
dys, have two daughters.

District Governor McCreless 
will visit' the Santa Anna Lions 
Chib at noon on Tuesday, April 
17. The purpose of his .visit will 
be to advise and assist President 
J. Norman Hosch, Secretary Au
brey W. Brewer, and the officers, 
Directors and members of the 
club on matters pertaining to 
Lions administration and the 
Lions’ great program of human- 

i itarian service. ; - j
Lion McCreless is one of -thej 

231 District Governors who sup- j 
ervise the activities of; the 8,1131 
Lions Clubs, of which District 2- 
A is the largest. Lions Interna-j 
tional was founded in Chicago, 
Illinois, in June 1917 by Melvin 
Jones. Through his able leader
ship during the past 33 years, 
Lions International has become 
the_ largest, most active, and 
fastest growing service club or-J 
ganized in the. world. There- are 
Lions Clubs in 29 countries of. the 
world with a membership of over 
400,000. During, the fiscal year of 
1949-50, 806 new Lions Clubs were |. 
organized — a new . Club every ," 
11 hours. .

The Lions Clubs’ special mis
sion is the promotion of good 
government and good citizen
ship, the' development of civic, 
educational, social and moral 
welfare ef the community and 
nation, and to help create .and 
foster '“a spirit of generous con
sideration* among the peoples of 
the world” , Tlie slogan of the 
International Association, -of 
Lions Clubs is “Liberty, Intelli
gence, Our Nation’s Safety”. .

The Santa Anna Lions Club is 
an active unit' of " the •Interna
tional Association of. Lions Clubs, 
which is dedicated to community 
betterment in all its aspects; to 
national and -. economic, social 
and cultural progress; and to the

promotion, of international un
derstanding and amity. In all 
these fields, Lions International 
lias won strong influence and 
prestige, because of its countless 
constructive .services.
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First Baptist 
Church News

A number enjoyed the pres
entation or '‘Pilgrim’s Progress” 
by Rev. K. J. Cobb, pastor of tlie 
First Baptist Church, Lodkney/ 
Texas. He presented it in a mar
velous way, strengthening those 
who attended.

The pastor will speak- Sunday 
morning on the subject “Good 
Men Who Will Miss Heaven”. At 
the evening service he will speak 
on the question of “Can the Liv
ing Communicate with the 
Dead” . The Training Union is 
meeting at 7:00 p. m. now and 
the evening service at 8:00 o’
clock.

The Coleman County. Baptist 
Worker’s Conference will meet

jm iD A ir, APEffi-s, i^s|

with the Gouldbusk ■ Baptist 
Church on Monday, April 0. The 
Board Meeting and Youth Fel
lowship will be at 5:00 p. m.; ' 
supper at 8:00; and the program: 
at 7:0*1.

A Negro Choir from Brown- 
wood will present a sacred musi
cal program in the First Baptist 
Church, Tuesday, April 10, at 
7:30 p. m. This program is being 
sponsored by the Brotherhood. 
Everyone is invited to attend, 
men, women, young people, hoys 
and girls. If you enjoy good 
singing you will not. want to miss 
this. The choir is marie up of 30 
voices, well trained. Those who! 
heard them recently in Coleman 
acclaim them very good.

Stylists are revealing the sum
mer fashions now, but mostly- 
what they are revealing are the. 
women who mode! them.

The collegiate basketball scan
dals lead us to believe that no 
dust affects the eyes as much as 
gold dust.

t h e  G A S  R e f r ig e ra to r

• Stays Silent! ,
©Lasts Longer!

Because it has no motor to wear, no machinery to 
grow noisy! It gives you long-lasting economy, plus 
many other service features —  and is guaranteed for 
10 years.

Coleman Gas and Oil Company
— Your Natural Gas System —

pS’PT

ft ! "Best developed
j Turkeys i 
'have ever 
raised,"

'A '"-*
*'Cc g  cj W on c ’ -n ful

D e v e fo p b c j i c b , "
>i 1 ■ /  I, r /  'or 11 F, ell

s Vi. tena, T o  as
-.■-■t-.rnn cut chicW art’ about sever.. 

w.xu'M-.old, -we-. put.'-them on-.an- Aitov .: 
G'o. .Wash diet. If reany kelpy d

ny bonus muscles, b ay ? „sj< % ond
r _________^ eg<l p* «cmg or-

gonv, • We. /jet eigga . 
vvhen;: other <tdon't,-, 
thanks Ate* Arrow 
Pooi 1 ry Feeds/1 said 
Mr-:'.;RotefL.

-How dbout o sup 
ply for your, I lock?

tm We  Carry Hus 
Full Lint: o f  

Arrow iced i

soys “ Smokey”  JorrfCAfen, 
Meridian, feiias 

"For m ore: than two years wo've y$$dl 
Arrow Turkey Starter. The, results have been 
excellent. O ur turkeys are better developed 
ond weigh wore per growth period thnft 
any i've raised in 15 years,"

We have  The Full Line o f
ARROW 7VRHFY FFfzFiS

INK VT•
A l I O W  H OG FEED 

' ' Finishes H ogs Fast
Successful hog growers use Abkow 
Hoc Fees tt> fatten and finish 
hogi .in -.miaiowia -time. .‘Here, is . 
the ideal feed, especially if no 
local grains are available. Pro
teins, alfalfa, grains, and other 
nutrients are well balanced in 
ARROW Hog Fsfib. This feed was 

. carefully developed - fay-: Arrow 
Mills after years of research.

See us about your supply of 
fortified Awsow Hog Feed. It’s 
the feed your bogs need to* get to 
market faster.
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(( THE FRIENDLY BANK"

Put Savings FIRST In 
Your Family Budget-.

g . s. McCreless

. The Santa Anna' Lions Club 
will; welcome . G. S'. McCreless, 
District Governor of District 2- 
A, Lions International, which in
cludes 140 -clubs in this section of. 
the. state. Lion McCreless is a 
in ember of the Highland Park 
Lions Club, San Antonio. He has- 
served his club as ■■President, .Dir-■ 
ector, and is the holder of a Sen
ior Master Key-, also having ser-

DR. A. M. FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone: Oflice 2421 
State Bank Bldg. Coleman

Dr. A. J,. Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. -  Suite 303-4
Coleman,. Terns
lyes, Examined , 

Glasses Scientifically-' Fitted

9:00
OfSlCB'.HOUES

- 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:30
Evenings By Appointment

Phone ,r«li

® Education 
• New Car

* ’George Bipp, Mgr.
Phone 383 * ■' , 1 We Deliver

T lent her Community Chamber ‘ of Commerce
• Coleman, Texas

T« ‘Be Well Groomed 
” 'Cleap-- Them Often

FOR A —
• New Home 

'Vacation ■ •■:/.
• Emergencies , .
PROBABLY you’vo heard people say. “Saving 
money is OK, but it takes all we make just to liye.” 
Many somelimes wonder what will happen if they 
DON’T save —  but never get around to starting it.

Such persons are caught, unprepared when the un
expected happens —  accidents or illness, lay-off 
from work, the chance to buy a bargain for 'all cash'. 
And they don’t have the down payment on a .new 
home, car, or househould appliances. Nor funds for 
education or vacation.

BonH be a “wish I had” -when -you-can so easily be 
a “glad I did!” Put savings first in your family 
budget.

“A good -place to, deposit” 
“A good place to borrow”

Santa Anna 
National Bank

■Y-'.vY v'\ - . f . L u ;  A./PY-'vYP,* A,-;-..-Y. ..-‘Y;y; ; Ar'-A

Santa Anna, Texas ’ _ r

MEMBER
jEEOERAL RCSEr.lfC' 

SYSTEM.

MEMBER .COMMUNITY ..CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

T

IfiliMSSi!!
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Mrs. Steward Host 
To Rockwood W.M.S.

'111.0 Rcckwood W.M.S. met in a 
social Monday afternoon, at the 
home of Mrs. Ray Steward with 
Mrs. Goldie Mllberger as co- 
hoscss. Mrs. Joe W. Wise con- 
ducted the recreation.

Refreshments of cookies, hot 
chocolate and coffee were served 
to Mines. F. E. McCreary, Lee 
Miller, Evan Wise, Boss Estes, J. 
T. Adlan, Cecil Davis, Lon Gray, 
Carl Buttry, Claud Box, Joe W. 
Wise, Ora Caldwell and the host
ess, Mrs. Ray Steward.

w i^ W  Jd/U. Has 
Social Meeting- Mon.

The Whon W. M. U. met Mon
day, April 2, for a social, honor
ing Mrs. Henry Smith’s birthday

Gaines were played and the 
gifts were opened.

Refreshments were served to 
six ladies and two children: Mrs. 
Lee. Abernathy, Mrs. Nick Ruse, 
Mrs. Billie Lovelady, Mrs. Mary 
Shields, Mrs. Riley McFarlin, 
Mrs. Mittle Smith, Linda Abern
athy and Earla Buse.

—Reporter

Adding machine paper at the 
Santa Anna News office.

Mrs. Johnny Wells 
Honored With Shower

Mi-s. Johnny Wells, formerly 
Eddie Edmondson, was honored 
with a pink and blue shower at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Shields 
Thursday, March 29, from 2 until 
4 p. m. Assisting the hostess were 
Mrs. DeWltt Wells and Mrs. Jim 
Wells.

The receiving rooms were tie- 
corated With pink and blue 
streamers and the basinet te was 
decorated with pink .and blue 
paper.

Games were played during the 
hours and Mrs. J. C. Price and 
Mrs. Rodney Dean were awarded 
prizes for being the winners.

Refreshments of candy, cheese 
crackers, cake, coffee and punch 
were served to about 25 guests. 
Many who were unable to attend’ 
sent gifts.

Plate favors were pink and: 
blue napkins, bolded in a three-: 
corner diaper and pinned with a 
small gold safety pin. Pictures of 
the occasion were taken by Mrs. 
Dean and goodbys were said by 
Mrs. DeWitt Wells and Mrs,: 
Shields.

Singing ̂ increases the blood 
pressure; says a. southern-doctor( 
but he neglected to say whose.

WANTED
DEAD WOOL-PULLED WOOL

CUPPINGS , '
. For The Next Two Weeks We Are 
Specializing In OFF-WOOL. Be Sure To 
Get Yours In As Early As Possible.

We Also Want Small Lots Of 
SHEARED WOOL

... - Theo Griffis
■ WOOL WAREHOUSE 

Coleman 1

Wristen - Lee
Miss Virginia Leo V/rislen, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Wristen, became the bride of Mr. 
Doyle Kenneth Lee, with Rev. It.
H. Wylie officiating in a single 
ring ceremony at his home last 
Thursday, March 29, at 9:30 p. m.

The couple were, accompanied 
by relatives.

Public Eating 
Places Under OPS 
Regulations April 1

Fort Worth — “Approximately 
2,4.00 public eating and drinking 
places in the 53-county' district 
of the Fort Worth Office of Price 
Stabilization will be placed under 
ceiling price regulations April
I, " Ellis H. Boyd, Acting District 
Director, said.
Restaurants, cafeterias, boarding 
houses, and other public eating 
places are allowed to adjust 
their menu prices to reflect ac
tual increases in food costs, but 
are. prohibited iron any increase 
in markups, under provisions of 
Office of Price Stabilization 
Ceiling Price Regulation 11.

The regulation makes it man- 
datory for restaurants and other 
public eating places to reduce 
prices when food prices decline, 
or if margin markups have been 
increased.

“They are permitted ■ to raise 
prnces only when . actual food 
costs increase to them, ’ Boyd ex
plained. “ It -requires them to give 
the public the same dollar value 
of food per dollar ofssales as they: 
did prior to Julyl, 1950. This will 
result in a rollback for restau
rants who increased their , mar
gins after-July 1, 1950”,
■ “Under the formula worked'- 

out,’ ’ Boyd said, “the menu prices 
will be stabilized automatically 
when the price of commodites 
used by eating and drinking pla
ces are stabilized. This regulation 
does-not ailow any restaurant to 
reflect a higher markup than 
was used during the base: period 
of the: regulation, either the, call 

, endartyear 1949 or' July 1, 1949 
| to June 30, 1950.”

■ Certain restaurant prices .are 
frozen at the level prevailing 
during the period of January ,16, 
1951: through January 25, .1951, 
If -during , this - period, for- in
stance, a restaurant'offered coni-

Peanut Butter
seperate,, Large 12 oz. Mug
With Handle ..................................... % l l F €

GOOD CARE....
of Your JOHN DEERE Equipment 
Is More Important Than Ever Before

SERVICE makes for

With the new farm equipment situation becoming 
more and more dangerous, because of the defense needs 
o f this country, Coleman County’s wisest farmers will 
plan ahead. v.

It will be wise to keep up your equipment with Genu
ine John Deere Parts more than ever before.

■ •/ Bring you equipment in for -service—we have a train
ed-mechanic on duty at all times. . ' . ■

i ■ . JOHN DEERE, SALES and SERVICE
BEN WILSON,' Mgr. ‘ ' . '

203 Needham ' Coleman ' - Phone 3241,

Peanut Butter “ T’3 5  c
Norfnr Apricot> R & wItCvlvI 12 oz can ................... 1 4 c
Fruit Cocktail 26c
Mackerel Tall co„ .. 20c
Tuna Fish L ™ y... 39c
Cocoanut“ : .. 1 9 c
-EailSSlGS 2 BUNCHES ,-. ;. , . 1 5  c
Green Beans Z T * , 19c
New Potatoes Tp™ ! 18c
I  _ Crisp, Arizona grown . LctlllUC- Pound _____ : 10c
Carrots Cello package . . . , .  . . 1 8 c

PLENTY OF FRESII STRAWBERRIES

Hunter Bros.—Pho. 48

n p i i n C J  Idaho Russets 
u l l J i / U  No. l ’s, Pound.........'. 4 ,/2c

P F A R Q  Red & White 
I  l i i i l l u  303 Tali Can’ ...... 2 9 c

Apple Butter 27c
11 Tiff 11? Orange. Red & White,-No 

( J U l i j f j  2,can, 18c: 46 oz. can t. 4 0 c
Tomato Juice I ’ Z L . 30c
Enchiladas “ ke" . 50c
Vienna Sausage c - T  8 .. 24c
C T 'A IT D  Rew & White
t m U m  - io lb. paper bag . , . . 8 9 c
Bacon 49 c
Pork Chops 59c
P n « l « f  Fancy Chuck ”
IlU tlO L  Pound................. - 69c
f I i o o e o American' SlicedI j l  1C C pVpound 5 9 c
Loaf Meat ™  ™ Q,5 9 cPimento, Pound

Hosch Gro.—Pho. 56

bination .meals, such .as . plate 
luncheons,- then it must offer a: 
specified number of it’s lowest 
priee .combination meals at. the 
base week : price if it wishes, to 
continue with ;: special .plates. 
Restaurant services charges, 
such as- minimum charges, are 
also frozen.

Under the General Ceiling 
Regulation of January 26, menu 
prices were frozen at the high
est levels of the .base period, 
December 19,1950 to January 25, 
1951. Since many agricultural 
prices were exempted in the GC- 
PR because they were below 
parity or because of unusual 
marketing factors, public eating 
places have been confronted 
with rising costs.

Essentially the regulation pro
vides for. ceilings based primarily 
on controlling the markup over 
the. cost of food. Under the reg
ulation every restaurant must’fix 
it’s prices so to maintain for, a 
four month period, starting April 
1, 1951, a “Food cost per dollar 
sales” which is no longer than in 
the base period

Boyd said there -are 2,044 re
tail stores in the Fort Worth Dis
trict that must fill price -charts' 
under Regulation 7 with this 
office prior to April 30, Unless 
these charts have been received

and acknowledged by tins of fice j 
prior to May 30, the retailers 

'cannot sell the items listed under 
Regulation 7. " ?

Short Cotton Crop j 
In Prospect for State j
- Prospects of another.short cot
ton crop this year are causing a 
widespread, fear- of a damaging 
cotton shortage. Dr A. B. Cox, 
University of Texas cotton mar
keting professor, declares, •
: U. S: cotton production for the 
1950-51 season was estimated by 
the federal government at 9,884.- 
0(H) running bales - - only 62 per 
cent- of a comparable period in 
1949-50. Yet, consumption regis
tered an impressive gain' this 
season and exports were stable? 
Dr. Cox reports.

Texas History Facts 
At Historical Meeting-;

Talks on little-known- facts in 
Texas - History - will highlight. the: 

, Texas State -Historical Associa- 
-’•tion’s annual meeting In--Austin 
j April 27-28.

The Association has its head
quarters at the University- of 
Texas under the-direction-of Dr. 
H. Bailey Carroll.

Once ..upon a time man looked 
forward -to- tomorrows instead of 
fearing it. ......-  — ■-

The reason men. don't have so 
much to say. is they don’t-have 
a chance to says it.

The "man bites dog" story has 
now been replaced by the one a~ 
bout the bull that threw the 
salesman.

O A K

N-0-W
IS THE TIME TO PLANT

Be sure o f  the best results with the best, 
seeds.:.We have Certified Martin Milo, 
Hygerk, Sudan and Corn. The Best on
the market
- - We still have plenty of C. L. Green 
Chick Starter, Laying Mash, Cubes, 
Sweet Feeds and other feeds. • -

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 
. PLANTING or FEEDING NEEDS
Oammaok Grain Company

STARTING TIME — 7:15 
.. Abilene TIi-Way—Colemanc... 

TELEPHONE 92614

'Friday and Saturday.
APRIL 6 and 1 , ' -

DONALD O’CONNOR - 
JIMMY DURANTE

—IN—

“The Milkman” 

Sunday and Monday
APRIL 8 and 9

JAMES STEWART
—IN—

“Harvey”

TUESDAY
APRIL 10

Jean Arthur - George Brent
“More Than

A  Secretary”
WED. & THURS.

APRIL 11 and 12' 
BING CROSBY 

—■IN—
“Mr. Music”

#  2'Color Cartoons ’ - 
. On Each Program
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The Santa Anna'News
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•J. J. GREGG
■ . Owner and Publisher 

JOHN C. GREGG 
Editor and Business Manager

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT ' ‘SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
SOU UII’TION RATES

In Coleman County 1 year $1.50 
In Coleman County 0 mo. $1.00 
1 year.in, Texas $2.00
5 months in'Texas si.25
1 year outside 'jVxas $2.50
6 months outside Texas $1J0
1 year outside U. S. $3.00

The publisher ‘s not responsi
ble for -copy omrnissions, typo
graphical errors that, may occur 
father than to correct it, in the 

-next issu.se.-MTadvertLsinR orders 
are accepted on this basis opty:
Entered at the Post Officer at 
Santa -Anna,.- Texas, as second 
class mail-matter under the -Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Advertising Rates on Request
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lo w  Sin Begins
Lc-i.soii f:-i April ,‘i, ITU

mc

The annual April Fool Picnic
held, here. Saturday was a great 
success with food for all and food 
left. Plenty pit barbecue. People 
were, here -from Mason, Brady,
San 'Angelo, Big Lake," fraun, 
Gouldbusk/ Brownwood;- Hamlin,- 
Cleveland, .IJfillersview,: Ballinger. 
Coleman, Santa Anna, Rock- j Jlrvaut

Mrs. George Daniel Wheatley of 
Shield.-

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Lovelady
ol Cisco and Joe Lovelady were! 
bod time guests with Mr. .jjncl 
Mrs. Oscar ,Lovelady Thursday 
night... ' . . .  .’ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruee Adkins oi 
Mmiola; are here visiting Mrs: 
T. T; Adkms and/Vonnle. - >

Mrs Cooley, who has been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Bill 

ancl Frances, left Fridav

NEW HOME LAUNDRY AID NOW 
BEING MANUFACTURED IN TEXAS

fO ONE 'can believe 'in - sin’ who; 
does riot believe in God. That 

, .to,, no. one can. believe ,»thaf. sin, is 
real unless he, boHeves-.-that,God is 
treal. - Far'the • meaning of-siij 1* re- 

’/tiliou*; it cannot''be 
'understood, at: ally 

,-jtipart from «God.
For sin means go- 

, ting-- eon tr'a ry5 -to the 
,;wlJl--’’ of GodT Sin 
flisy not .consist,of |RP$£RRB9Ei!& ̂  
'"doing” ..anything,
-of c.ourse;; it;, may
be only wishing, or

■ thinking a g a i.n,s t-
■ God; or it may be Or. Fpremati 
vrefusing.-to do, or neglecting to do..
. What 'Cgd wants' done. -

A thing Is not right just b< c,,i ■■ 
God .will's it; ),(■ could not, m 
mere proclamation, make njiu ,i- . 
good and mother-love wicked, b 
God never wills, a thing unli'w c .

or forbid-, it ui b 
wrong; rone reason for this is .-burl- 
toe is preator of nil, and .-o t knows 
what is best for every cicatiire To 
go against his will - is -to go agamrt 
one’s own best Interest.. .
1 ' ' ' « , • *
Sin on thn Outside
H OW does sin "beginT •'

.The Bible says siri has been on 
this- earth as long as. people have- 
lived hero.' But the story of the 
temptation irf the -Garden of. Ederr 

: is also, a parable of-how sin raiways-' 
begins. As Dr'. Brurtner says, 
Adam’s other name is Everyman.

- ... Now we can see to .this, story 
Ms at sin came into the world 
trrcauM: there rame a sugges- 
thm from the outside. Not every
thing in -this universe is now 
goodp /there _ is anti-God r at 
work, as well as pro-God. There 
are forces at work that do not 
-wish God’s plans fo succeed.
If this seem3 hard to take, at 

least' it" canhot b'e deniedthat ,a 
great1 many sins would never, have :
been ■ .-committed' without some-pull, 
from the outside. A child who goes, 
to'-school for the1 first time will 
pick up, in a few days, .habits and 
language and, attitudes that shock 
the parents: They wonder what’s 
pot unto the ri,'fd Her, playmates’ 
rpenmipss h.H got into hor, that’s-, 
the fluu vf it.

-1 - t> »' ®
Sin cri f!i? TnvJJa ,

ITT the fact is,, we .can’t blame

wood; Gatesvilie. Fort Worth, 
San Saba, Shield, and- College 
Station, and '-possibly- other, lo
cal ions. So you see a large crowd 
attended, departing tp re! mm 
ayahi next year at the 1952 April 
Fool Picnic.

Mrs. Janies Eubank and child
ren of Santa- Anna are spending 
a lews,days with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs-. Charles Benpm -and 
family.- - -
._ Mr. and Mrs. Tom, Rutherford 
and children were bed time call
ers with Mr. and- Mrs. Homer 
Sehultzc and son "last Tuesday 
.night.•■■■

Mr. and Mrs; Bud Smith and 
girls of B'rdwnwood and Mr. :and 
■Mrs. I- O. Smith and boys of 
Jraan ;tnd Mrs. J. S Martin of 
BallinRer. spent' Saturday 'night 
ancl Sunday ' with .the -men’s 
parents, Mr. ancl Mrs. Ben Smith. 
•' Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shields and 
Kenneth spent Sunday with rel
atives in Cross Plains. C. " D. 
Shields .-■returned: home .alter 
.spending several-days here.

Annual Sale Dorolhi G ita 
Hormone Hand Cream. S2.00..f>i?c 
I'oi* SI.00 'at'PHILLIPS DRUG. '

Mrs Wayie MonU>omery moved 
lo Santa Anna Monday, .where 
sue will have employmbn't.

Mr. T. .1 Adkins leit for the 
.Mar.sliall Show Fnda\/ aeepm- 
panied by une bull loi- Jim ,find 
Fay Gill. ", liirh he 'plans-' q sell.

Mr .Jr, Car.er nu /son
'..i-i’e.vn r. ciifi "ue.rls with Mrs. 
Card r’.-> G -r, M:' and Mi's. Ice 
A/crnu: by and ‘Linda-

Mr and Mrs. L-utlmr Woods of 
Hamiiion, /Mr. and Mrs. Tom' 
Johnson: 6f -Santa Anna ancl Mr. 
and-'Mrs. Bob Johnson of- Roek- 
wood, visited Mr and firs. Earl) 
Co/ari Sunday.'

i\h and Mi. Nick Bust and 
daughter. Earla’.r honored .Mr. 
Base's mother, Sunday With' a 
birthday dinner m .their- home 
here: Tlio.se enjoying' .the. day„ 
were- Mr. a.nd Mrs. Grady. Bus'e' 
and Jerry Nick of Trickham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bowden and- Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete White and rhild'- 
ren of Bungs, Mr.' and Mrs/ John 
Miteiiell and Mr -and Mrs. V. 
B} rd and 'daughter ol Fr.-v/n- 
v.ood, Bill Williai’n.i, Cleveland. 
Catey Wiljiams ol Coleman, and 
Mrs. John Bum of Brownwood r

Mrs, Allyn Gill left Saturday’ 
morning to visit relatives in 
Houston

Mr-. T J Adkins n'ceiw-d the 
ns" ire Sunday lhal Mi Robert 
Adkins' of Mhnola, iJ.: T's lath- 
’e> i liafl Mil'll erect a heart, attack’; 
Monday he; was reported better.

Mr .and Mrs: Riley- Me Fa rim 
iiHSalurdav night and Sun

day. whli,their daughter: Mr. a-hri

side- nf us .that' pushes iowaVrd sir?;/ 
Wha't ,is it?’ .The story in .Genesis., 
may offer a good clue, pne of,.the. 
New Testament writers put it this 
way: “A ‘ man’s- temptation is due- 
Jo 'the pull of his own inward d e 
sires, :which can.be> enormously at
tractive,” dames 1;14, J. B Plul- 
lip.s translation.)

lor points of interest in New 
Mexico and California. .-.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther- 
fot'd v t.silecl Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs. Rex,Cooper of 
Rockwood.
; Mrs, J, T, Adkins and Mrs, 

Wagi<> Montgomery were in 
Brownwood Monday. - .

Mr. and: Mrs. Tim .Silasand 
children and > Mrs. ■ Fannie ' E*liis 
of Melvin, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs, Dicky Deal and family Fri
day night. Mrs. Ellis remained 
for a longer visit and was greet
ing friends at the picnic Satur
day.

Mrs. H.. Gar.dainer was called 
to the Bedside of her mother in 
the Brady hospital Thursday. Re
ports are she has been, moved 
back to her home in Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tom Rutherford 
and -children and -Mr.'..Sammy 
Shields attended services at the  
Coleman Nararene Church''Sun
day nieht. - . ‘ 1

Hutch -TIevt- of Makon, spent 
Saturdu -'night and Sunday with 
John i .h hard Deal.

•Mr. Elon Cheatham of San An- 
-gV'lo, visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Oozari Saturday afiernoon.

Mr, and Mrs Dick Deal, think 
their' H<b7 Pvt Roland Deal, nas 
sailed for over-seas uutv. Ri,- 
lanrl received Iris basic trainin'/, 
a t Camp Cook; California., '' 1

The ruov Iiounuliold product, be- 
in r; produced hi the South west "is 
being manufactured at the Procter 
& .Gamblo Dallao, Texas, factory, 
shown below, it was announced h'y 
this company, one of the country’s 
largest and oldest manufacturers 
of cleaning materials.:

Called Cheer, the now all-puir- 
■se detergent Is guaranteed, due 
Ub patented formula, to get the: 

‘roily wash cleaner end whiter/ 
any known soap. It Is being 

itroduced to homemakers in the 
mthwent after nmtenslvo lahora- 

testa mid practical vso hi 
{billion of homes in test areas 

, W  nearly a year. The new prod- 
, vet is «> effective thnf W'iien -it lo

UBod no bleaches, bluing or ehemi/ 
cal waler softeners liavo to he added, 
it was pohifed out at doinonotrii-,
tions in key Southwestern- cities/ 

The new product, Cheer, works 
equally well in hard or soft water/' 
Because It does not react to the 

, minerals in the hard wafer to form 
chemical scums, it leaves no. 
cloudy deposits on clothes or rings . 
around'tubs, - ' • 1 > - •

Cleveland N ew s';
(By Mrs. M. F. Blanton)

: The-,-tractors1 are humming in 
every direction. 'Everyone .is,, 
planting feed - - 

Those having dinner with Mr. 
-aiid - Mrs.Elmer./Cupps Surida-y 
V(|( Mi and Mis Emelt T n u  
Mr..- -and 'Mrs.’-’'die,̂ by- Starnes - of 
Brbwnwood, Mrv'and Mrs.. .Harold’ 
Cu'î ps of Morcherson.
. Mrs. Manley Blanton and An)/ 

visited Patsy' Moore •Thuysfiny.;, 
Patsy has been .chter.taining g' 
rase of the measles, but is doing 
'fine now'//’

Mr - and Mrs. Shas Wa'gnerwis-: 
,ited-'With Mr. and Mrs. Clark-MiJ- 
ler Sunday evening’. ' . ' \
/-Mr.-and Mrs Charlie Fleniiiig- 

sjjent Sundjiy with Mrs.- Buelah 
Fleming and eliildren. ’ ;

Mr-, anil Mrs. M. .F. Blamon 
'add Anh _vjsitec!,. Sunday .night 
iunh Ml and Mis y E Blanton 

Mr. ancl Airs/ J E. Williams 
\yere. -dinner guests' pf- Mr. and/

Mother pf Two
P ta is e s /la d a co i
JiACi^COt1- Supplies-.:. Deficient;
. ' Systems.-With,. Vfltapiins. -:Biy y /  
H. -• Bs, Ni.acih and Iron , -

Mrs. Casey Herring Sunday, -a 
Mr-, and Mrs. Lonnie- Knutson 

-and children of Brookesmilh, 
spent Saturday. night with Mr. 
and Mrs. DriscoAVoods.1 ’■

Tlm.se, visiting Sunday with 
Mr. and kfrs; Drisco Woods --were 

I Mr. arid-Mrs. Charles Ganley and 
Mi. and Mrs -J-arnes Hanley from 
Bunas. K

jvir. and- Airs/ Talley 
Fo.-;. Geia: of Santa A;
Sa!unlay iig'ht w-'/i 
ift-s p W Cupps.

Mr West and son. Loyd. 
Trent, -Texas, attended church 
Clevelar.di Sunday/ , ( ;

Mr. and Mrs Mace Blamon 
m Santa Anna visited Sunday 
evening.with'Ann Blanton.

-Ann - Blanton .spent' -Friday 
might in 'Whon with Vonnie Ad
kins ,and attended' the picnic on 
Saturday.-, '

Mrs. Mattie Lancaster visited.

ATTEND CHURCH 'SUNDAY

Saturday evening with Mrs. Nora 
Blanton and they went. Osidnr; 
but “no hick”.---__
‘ For 52 yeafs it was entitled 

“Ah Act to Establish u Uniionn 
System of Bankruptcy Through
out the United States.” Recently 
Congress changed the name to 
the' “Bankruptcy Act.” It’s en- 
cauraging to learn that.the gov
ernment really isn’t intent on 
bankrupting all business.

Expert Viileaiiiziiig
- On All Passenger

Car Tires

Work Guaranteed

Parker
■ Auto Supply

and- Mrs, 
na visited 
.Mr;, and

of
at

B the situation- as II -the . situation 
were the sinner., Not eveny one who 
passes a bar-room door' feels an 
urge to go inside. Once In a while 
a bnni.; clerk skips out with a suit
case lull of the bank’s money. But 
■Sis mohey was thefe all the time, 
sad no other clerk became a thief.
’ If it were simply the .situation 

makes the sin, their-every -

»’the irm tj ani^ever#'

-
Jem* Just ‘ik f Che bmua wM 

j e*a*4 pitta a SajwswiK
LHO. tt»r# te Somethto* 4  the, I;

Sin Beforehand "  >-■'•"
ipHERK- is Another ,-sadMoature of 
A sin that stands out in the Gen
esis'story-and.in'the story of Every
man. That- is, sin. almost -.never 
looks -the same afterwards as. it did 
before. -
- Before the. Sin, Eve sees the for-, 

bidden fruit as beautiful and de
sirable; ; afterwards, in- shame she 
hides away from . God. Living with 
herself, with her husband, with 
God, Is no -longer the pleasure it 
had. been. However sad or 
sin may look when we see it in the 
cold light of Afierwards, when we 
see U beforehand it always- looks 
attractive.

In the last-stages ol sin, to be 
. rare,.'if in'ay.bp q̂nlte different; 

a man niay be caught In, thd 
grip of a habit Me hates,‘and'no:-
one bah (fall- him worse names 
than he caSMs himself/ Bnf In thp 

/ beginning .of sipi/’few/lf any 
persons see anything repulsive

, or bad in what they are abort 
t# do. i , . .
That is why ”l  do as l  please” is 

a fatally bad rule for living. II you 
do as you pl»ase, sooner or later 
you will please wrong, and down 
you will go. Adam and Eve did ex
actly as they pleased, and lost theii 
Paradise. But ii wo take as our 
M e of-liif pleases, even
if ur#' -jrarfeetioii .we
■.•hail always be pointing hi the 
right direeficn.

- .'Elmer <3225/  ;?.hcj-.
Geu-neil-:-Bluffs, Iowa, IS a

arid t i k e  all
. g w dec I; ’? m’oi.l i dfA, 
s h,e/k e 'e p:.s a 
eSrefui/Wnl eh 
for tin welfrin
o-f' hi-.e-H/t w 'o' 
y;bUui/ehll(;lrei:i;i
. Anti; /w-hep:- Uttle 
•f-ourf-,yoar'L old 
Lucille, ,- H i’-s e l, 
-iy.asia!t fbel'ing,- 
ak' "hETH'mpthOf: 
knew she should 

.- .eLociUe' Hisel - she'- - decided; Ad 
do something 'abo,ut,-it,; Mrs.; Hisel 
;;:ive .Lucille H A. D A CO L be c a u s e 
she had' heard; how' much/it .vVaf 

, helping children who had poor 
, “ . , /  appetites and stomach .distress 
horrible causec5 -5)y deficiencies of Vita

mins Bi, B,, Iron and Niacin. It 
helped her so much that now Mrs 
Hisel gives HADACOL to bpth.pl 
her children.

Here is what Mrs. 1-liSei says: 
“My daughter has taken-.-two' 

bottles of. HADACOL and She lias 
been eating more than befbre/snd 
also sleeps better. ! .thinkjHADA /  
COL is the best thing for childrPrj 
who do not have an appetite.; ;My 
daughter is four years old./Belerfi takii - - - - -  - - -  

-.-compj
her, and I got her a bottle oi

o a f t w r i f e c !

Pushbutton 
Electric Range

ij54.ii.•a lviai i4iu. ucrjiUJ r;:
.ing HADACOL rny daughtef 
npiained of her stomach hurting' 

..a , and I got her a bottle 01 
HADACOL and she says her store- 

I ach doesn’t bother her any more 
I think HADACOL is wonderful 
I am also giving HADACOL io my 
three-year-old daughter.”

HADACOL Is S© Effective 
An important- thing about HAD-; . 

ACOL is that you get. Vitamins . 
B;, B., Niacin and Ivon in liquid 
form, which means that they art; 
quickly absorbed and dispatched 
.to the blood stream, ready to go. 
right io work. - HADACOL helps- 
build up the hemoglobin content, 
oi '• the blood (when - Iron - is; 

to carry these precious 
' and Minerals to every/ 

of you* body. ' ■ ’ •

'-im iam i:
H ea t ,
CalroePUnit
Supers.peed for extra- fast cook
ing—brews 6 cups of coffee in 
6 minutes. Another great 
Hotpoint feature! - - -

. World's Easiest Way to Cook!
#  Simply push a button—its own colored light |hows 
you instantly which cooking speed vow are using! Mo-ocher 
way, of cooking is so clean, so cool, so fast, anti so easy! 
features include 3 storage drawers, world’s fastest chat coal- 
like broiler, netv no-glare Fota-Lite lor range top, deep-well 
Thrift Cooker with raisable unit, ■ ‘ .

.. autoutatso-oven-controi,. and many........................ ' ' ......... '
othefs. Come in soon and let us 

(- give yoti a detnonstratioti! /-,

W estTexas U tilities 
Company,

ift
,;XSi*-sipA.-,, , mi

,/F •
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Tricknam News
By Mm. Buck Mitchell----------—--- ------ ------------------•*

Rev. Uugli -Newsom of Howard 
Payne College filled his regular 
appointment here ,hum-lay. ' 

Rev. James nix, also of .Howard. 
Payne, was- present for both seV- 

1 vices .arid led in, the prayer meet
ing. They were supper guests of 
Mr. ’and'Mrs. Glenn Haynqs and 
Nancy Jo,

Bro, J. B. Weathers, our Meth
odist " pastor, • will preach here 
next .Sunday, April' 8th. He will 
pieach one more time alter this 
Alter Animal Conference he Will 
be' superannuated. We all regret 
this very much.

Miss Pearl Ford of Brown wood, 
yisited the week end with her 
sisters, Mrs, C. F, ^Shields and

may v}ish to come. .
Mrs. Harlie Stearns and Mrs,; 

Kingston visited Mrs. Shields and- 
Mrs. Oscar Bocnicke last Wed
nesday afternoon.
UHARMIL NYLON HOSE, $1.00 

' , lLADIES SHOP
Ifermnn Martin of Browmvnod- 

returned homo Sunday ailer 
spending a week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. OH Man in.

Rud LaughUn and Mrs. Carl 
.Sheffield spent Sunday in the 
Laughlin home. Glad to report 
he continues to improve from iiis; 
recent illness.
, Mr. and Mi's. C. A. Thompson' 
of ’ Browhwood, were - visiting 
friends Ijere Sunday, They were 
luncheon- guests of Mr; and Mrs.; 
Buck Mitchell.

Uhleo and H. B. James worn io 
Albuquerque, New Mexico slast 
Tuesday To be with Chester and 
family. They left Chester -doing 
just fine, but still in the hospital,

I AFTER EASTER
llllllillllg-s

CASH ONLY
Mrs. Elmer Haynes.'

Several from here, attended the j where he wilY” have" to^remaln 
singing convention at Brooke- three weeks. C. B. James, who 
smith Sunday, It was impossible iM d been visiting out there for.

the past, two . weeks returned 
home with them last Friday. ;.'

Mr. and Mrs, D.t A. Ford visited 
in the Leston Cozart home Sun
day.

Visitors- Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs; Oscar > Boenicke and Mrs. 
Shields were: Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nice Mclver, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Mclver, Mr. arid Mrs.B G. - A. 
Thompson ,and .Mrs; Leo DriskilL 
-; The iYickham 4-H , Club met 

in the home Of Mrs. Oscar Boen;- 
icke last Monday afternoon.
- Visitors with Mrs. .Shields Mon

day were: Mr. :and Mrs. Walter 
Stacy .and Mr, 'and; Mrs, James: 
Ford,and baby:'. ’ vV-

Quite a number were out for 
the community 'getyto-getheri at 
they schQol house last 'Saturday' 
■evening ~ e - g r  oup-y enjoyed 
roasting wieners,; and the talks- 
given-.1 bji Mr.- ■-Ford 'Barnesand 
Sfr.iOzro Eubank. The talks ;giyen 
if ere pertainirig To the jCommuri- 

ibf ifClppimferce.': Mr: 
’MarvinllffiiUeyt's^'d'ftarikin Md-; 
Ivef wereVoted IdireciioiM for this 
comniunityi ' i: . - . w f .y :

to seat the crowd. Singing was 
extra good.

The Trickham;Cemetery Asso
ciation will meet at, tlie Cemetery 

-.TuesdaysApril 10. Business meet
ing, and brief;-Memorial Services 
at 11:00 a. m. Basket lunch fol
lows. Join us" in paying tribute to 
our loved ones. Visit with, friends 
afterwards. Invite others who

s i m e m m  u n a b l e  t o  '
PAY PREM IU M S O N  THEIR

COMMERCIAL LIPS INSURANCE.
POLICIES MAY ASK V-A TO

GUARANTEE M  PAYMENTS'
UNDER THE S O LD IER S ' AND 
SAILO RS'C IV IL RELIEF ACT;

M-257

We f eel .better; eVer 'time'Bfsen - 
hower ; refers; to, ojif future gen
eration, .'-For!.--awh'ifet-we-iTiodbteY' 
there would‘be'dnyi Y-Y. Y i-

In the past all'tfie ftfepbnstruc- 
1-Jvtion-ELnance Corporation needed

M<x fuH information -contact .your  ̂nearest ’ w aS'Ee-tiftaricing. 'Today,- wbafc.it 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION Office j nee(jg n los£ j s re -C O n stfu C lin g ., '

G e n e r a !  B l a c k s m i t h m g
' BUD WHEELER ' '

At BAILEY MACHINE .SHOP

¥ ¥  1  f W l f l  S tr a w s  a n d  P a s te ls ,

. 1 - 1  / l  1  %  ® In c lu d e s  m a n y  a r -  0 l !C  L o t ' . . . L  . .

1m 1 ,a s l  hTO g n  others . . . . . .
$ 2 .4 9

iJ/g and 1/2 OFF

^ b t o U S E b ~ S “ L r 8 . ; . . . . ; . . . - ................... ................................................
1/3 and 1/2 OFF

f l l F W K  SOLIDS and PRINTS, Famous Bn ds 
iW i. NOw  $7.98 to $2-1.98 ................. ,............................ .............. ' 1/3 and 1/2 OFF

J f l 'S U I T S '1 PURE LIN‘EN- SHANTUNG, etc ................... ' . . . . ' .................. . . . .  1/3 OFF

1 5 - SPRING TOPPERS . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . ■ ' 1/4 OFF
r r o m  r e  o J  R R  Co s s a r d  — m a n y  f a v o r it e  s t y l e s
t l l f t l l l i f i o  d llU  D I I 1 1 .SJ ' a_N!) MANV STYLES -— ONE LOT A ................... - 1/4 OFF
r i |  C T I p S  LAROS —  OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS ■ ’ , A 1
3 1 1  ^ L lJ r e  REGULAR $2.98 to $ 4 .9 8 ...............................................' y . . . . . . .  . .
-w.. ; ■  v ■ -- - - . '- ‘ v " v  - ■'*. ■

$1.98
r  A  W M  ^  CARTERS, KICKERNIUK, etc. , " , '
II  U  W  11 iJ RFGU1 AR $3.98 to $7.98 —  ONE I OT . , - ___ J : ; ; ■■■ -S2J98'

■  ' PRINT CREPE RAYONS and SILKS 
NOW 79c to $2.19 Vaid OFF |

, W-J •

Lots Of New Merchandise Included In- This

&
S  ' Coleman’s Ladies- Store ' ' 55

i i i inmumiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiii......... ........ »ffiWimminiiiiiii>witiiiiiiimaww«mffiuiHW»aftiiiiWHiiiiHim̂

Crime Over State 
Js Up 10.9 Per Cent 
iver'Last Year

-.obbCry: 
Assualt.
■■ great,- 
t in the

Austin. — The Texas Report for, 
Cl950 .just released by the Texas. 
Department of Public SahTy, in
dicates that clime m >’ 'ntual 
over the State is ujp- lO’.u' 1 over; 
1949

And on g the seven riiajor eriin^s 
tabulated in-tlie report: Murder,.

This,carefully balanced'feed, is.', 
rich in all the nutritional factors 
needed for rapid, economical
growth. Energy factors, animal and 
vegetablef proteins,. i mthArals, and’ 
vitamins in adequate amounts are, 
the reasons why RED CHAIN 
Growing Mash brings your pullets 
to ©erlier maturity so'that they lay 
more eggs and boost your profits.

Strong, vigorous pullets with well 
developed egg laying machinery are 
easy to grdvithe RED CHAIN 

, WAY, They are the kind that have 
the stamina needed for heavy and 
continuous egg laying. \

When ready for the Saying house 
switch pullets to RjjSD CHAIN Egg 
Mash. It’s tops for hen?. , <

RlffY

for form and Home

■ * « £ i
..-.si

; Replacing 'Q^upumer, Qtutdie /  
■gJEPLACING a biake# bsssmst han- 
“ *■ dl# sounds wyjIbuLoSnfa'-the.JoR 
is done right, the head sad handle will 

come apart. Fol*-. 
fcj#n|'i*-,the: sug«. 
ghsIlSBiî ortê i'.'ai,' 
pxacti<»l?--i»hd;'efi*-;.
Builder:

/■spdyf'iiib rejilafce*';
; 'iiaisli amouEtBaf'" 
!;g!ŷ eiin wfiichhai 
,-.heea-yppared: Anio 
.#  aaitirtnwv'

..'ni'ave' 'tie '-lah® ; 
;,̂ hd-Tile"thh.;ett(i',

\Wifh a rasp so it,

ly. Drive to point

. «  even A b d  i« hob
[• Jmsudiettiy drive die handle s i the
I TCf & «nd wMgeJ‘-wMt metal keys ofi* 
yia w  l«t this ftopoAe fam any h$rd-

'■it .1

raid .Homicide, H 
Fu glarv, luuau i 
Tricii ;md Auii- 11 • 
eht increase 'vacs rp.‘ b 
category oi Au|o Tl. -i;

To ttun ilu n , ii be numbu* 
oi stoleu ’ liotoi -\ihn-le', .aid to 
assist you m prolw ri!i" ,'our m* 
’ ’estriient m aii itiruuMugh 
.hard'-to-geL ‘conniidsli'v' Honur 
Garrison, ‘Jr, DirecToi of the 
Texas Depai'UneiiC cl ; Publrv 
Safety, passes aim:;', i!k-,( tips to 
car owners
■ l.Keep 'unalLeuded- car;;, off 

streets, particulary at night. ■ n 
; i  11 you use yorr .mto at. 
night* do’ not park on 'pooiiy 
lighted or little used streets

3. Lock car at all times-—  ig
nition, doors and rea,: deck. ■
, _ 4. When carps parked or stored* 

[in public garages,or on parking 
i lots*;’ -insist -upon a ciauh .epeck^- 
t Don't yield when attendant says, 
' “'You do not need a ticket-as I 
will know you.” Also, insist upon ! 
locking ignition, doo.s and ^111 

* compartments, when fire rules-j 
’ do riot- prohibit1 such measures.! 
; 5. If auto is kept, in a privite-,
. garage, see that locks are- strong's 
; that door hasps cannot be 
' .taken, off with a screw driver, or 
! iiinges removed from the outside.
; ■ (I. Do not leave car registration 
.or driver's license in car as 
thieves:frequently escape arrest 
by presenting documents of tlie 
rightful owner when stopped by 
police ofiicers. They may also 
submit the registration card and 
driver’s license to .prove owner
ship in successfully selling sto
len vehicles.

7. - Report suspicious tamper-; 
ing with autos to your local po
nce." The securing of license 
numbers of cars near the scene 
o f ' such .activities, may prove 1 of; 
vahie,, tb the pblice, in the' event 
of theft.---—1-

Judging from the latest news 
from Washington, the sculptor 
isn’t the only one who makes his 
living out of chiseling.

Some day somebody is going, 
to come up.with a parking meter 
for a phone booth and make a lot 
Of ptecfrle happy.- ’ •

MS#

Local Methodist 
Church News

Splendid atte'ndani e " a rmu u 
at all iet\kts t!u UN fiimil.A i 
a good record loljm'.iii; Ra-tci 
At .the nioi’ning hour the. pastor1 
spoke on ‘The Real oi 'I he Lord ! 
in tin muting a pump ot warn 
ju op It thunigh 'Bcupl ure, talk, 
and sung1, interpreted' the paint ! 
inf:, “Ful'lpw Thou'Me”, by War , 
net SJllnmn The prograht a as, 
t(included with a buef urns in 
‘Life’ i Couises-Lltctne and Re 1 

quirtd” After the stiuci's tin 
youth enjoyed an hour ijt tdlov 
ship at the parsonage

$eveial meetings .u< bum 1 
'held'this week, reports, of winch; 
shall be given later ;

, T-lif Youtli Division,l.sjspon.sor-
iim a Spaghetti Supper” sched
uled ioi Fnda\ (tcning '1 leketr. 
lull !» a\ ajabje ioi all y.lio < nr 
1 tune
, A. 'special service for children ’ 
1 henif’. planned lor next'Sunday , 
ewriini'. Teachers And jiarents : 
lii’(; urged to .see that .each child 
,D pi ( sent

"A cordial welcome to every'one-

Dirt i.t peculiar..that the hu- 
miutyhrain -hogm:;-- tri Junction.'.
inmj tlie moiufuit vou aie botn, 
nriprovch 'as yau grow- oliK r, then 
stop.-, completely when you stand 
up to talk 1 1

( II YKM1I N\ LON HOST', t| W
I.AlilES SHOP

raiumcico.

Products 
Are The Very-Best 

"W eC arry’A ”  ■

PURE PORK ‘ , ' ■

SAUSAGE, Pound .. . . . . . ,..
1 v. | ‘ . 1 M /

. . . J l
M l?  AT' Aunt Jataim'aK white ; - 1 
W i A A h  5 Pound sack . 4 5 c
fP P :| /  Lipton’s — It’s ice tea time 
I L A  Li Found Package Only .......'. . . . .; 3 1 c; at’a -̂y

CATSUP Large. Bottle

t[Z \ .

ERNEST BLAND ’** ’ '
s* ' N

W M R

mm
: cv.c
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v m  SALE: still have a few 
hnhy ralves and some rod pig.-,. 
M, F. West, Rockwood. 14-15p

1. A. WELCH GARAGE 
•. For Better Auto Repair 

PHONE 112
FOR SALE: Norge Electric Wash

ing Machine, A-l condition. 
Double galvanized tubs on roll
ers Phone Red 16B. ltp

• FIELD SEEDS
: 1 We have a complete stock of

"Dt-Sisilcd field fired. Martin-’:; 
aOmnbi-ne-.Maize, Ilygera, Red Top 

Sudan, Bonita, Larly 
‘clrgrra, rlc.
' GRIFFIN HATf HEHY tfc

. 'JSAKGAIN • FOR . SALE: To be 
moved. New four room house. 
Joe's Lumber-: Yard, 401 - W.

■ -Grand, Comanche, Texas, ' tfc
*O R  - SALE; -Good Martin maze
■ • seeds, ,3 , cents, .pound.. Virgil

Newman. ‘ ' 1 7~14p(
GARDEN SEED i

We have a complete stock of; 
-fresh Magtoolia Garden and 
Flower seed. Beans; Peas, Beets, 
lettuce, Radish, Turnips, Mus- 
KiriS. and many others.

GRIFFIN HATCHERY tfc

J state on May 12. Gardiner warn- 
’■ed, however, that applications 
must be sent In before midnight, 
April 21.

Qualifications for these posit,- 
ions range from high school 
graduation to college graduation. 
Approprlalc experience may be 
substituted for the education in 
most eases

Gardiner called attention to 
lire special advantage of working 
under the Merit, System. These 
include liberal vacation and sick 
leave, permanency of work and 
promotion based upon quality of 
work performed.

Gardiner particularly urged 
high school or college seniors to 
apply for these positions, declar
ing that in this way they could 
get smarted on a carefer of-profit- 
able. interesting, and useful work.

Application blanks for the ex
aminations may be obtained at 
the local̂  offices . of the Texas 

'Employment Commission' : and' 
jthe State Department of Public 
•Welfare, or by writing to the 
| Merit-System Council,- ,1000 San 
'Antonio St., Austin, Texas.

M B
A WATKINS PRODUCTS dealer 

._ ; will -be, p.i. Sapta, Anna each 
Second and' fourth  Saturday 

' a/teVneons. near depot. 12-15p
EXPERT mattress making and 

'arniture upholstering. Brady 
Waitress and Upholstering' Co.
For information call 105, Santa 
Amrti, Texas. r • 4tfc

Sf»>ML,L. iRati GuUiri?"if you 
-wish to buy, sell or trade any
thing. At your service. (9tfc

' ©SB- TP-4'-t FOR ATHLETE’S "
FOOT BECAME '-r , - -
/it has greater ;PENETRATING 

'PovtTr. With 907J undiluted alco
hol base, it ca-rribs- the -active 
metliratum DEEPLY, to kill the 
^erm on contact!, Ctct happy-re- 

V?&f IN ON,I-’, HOt'R or your- 40q 
'osck- at-any drug store. Today,at' , Phillips Drugs. , . 14-17c

Cattle Slaughters 
Under OPS Rules 
For Month of April

Fort Worth, — During April 
slaughterers of cattle will be per
mitted to . slaughter np more of 
these- animals than -' the amount 
they slaughtered--' in. - April' 1950 
accounting periods, Eliis H. Boyd. 
Fort Worth District, OPS, said.

There will be no quota restric
tions for calves, ■ sheep,. lambs, 
and swine'- for April.
. Slaughter, quotas for all types 

Qi livestock were To -have.: gone 
into effect April ,1 under thy.o-  
riginal OPS regulation which was 
issued February 9.

Slaughters were, required to 
apply for registration by March 
15, However, because of delays in 
obtaining forms and due to ad
ministrative -••-difficulties, OPS 
said, it has not. been possible for 
all such slaughterers to-apply- for

or ' receive their registration 
numbers.

I f  a slaughter ha:; not filed n.n 
application for registration nr 
received ids registvetion number 
by April 15, he may not slaughter 
livestock after that 'date. Boyd 
emphasised tiiat iorms how are 
available and that it is the re
sponsibility of the .slaughter to 
sec that he obtains the proper 
forms in him to make Ids appli
cation.

In restricting'’ calf i<- .slaughter 
during April, OPH said a class 2. 
slaughterer who received- an ad
justment from OPS covering his 
April 1950 quota,

, A class 1 slaughterer who re
ceived an adjustment from OPS 
lior the April - June quarter for 
rattle may use 31 percent of the 
live weight authorised lor that 

| quarter as his quota for the April 
,195! accounting period.- 
I ■•■Slaughterers who started bus
iness after April 1, 1-950, -and be
fore February ,9, 3951 may deter
mine. the amount 'of. cattle they 
may slaughter during .April 1951 
by dividing their total live weight 
of cattle slaughtered during 1950 
by the number of . months in 
which they slaughtered cattle.

Classes 1 and 2 slaughterers 
who customarily' slaughter for 
classes, la and 2a slaughterers 
may .not slaughter more .than: 1- 
OQt percent of the amount of cat
tle they slaughtered for such per
sons in their April 1950 account
ing periods..
- If the classes 1 or 2- slaughter

ed; started' slaughtering- cattle! 
after ’April 1 and before.; Decern-1 
ber 30, 1950, for classes ,1a or 2a ■! 
.slaughterers, he -will .-determine j 
the amount of cattle he may] 
slaughter for the class la and 2a j 
slaugliterer by the monthly avc--i 
rage method. - !
Slaughterers who have received 1 

their registration numbers under 
the regulation must . mark, ok 
stamp the registration number 
on'each carcass of meat so'that 
it appears, on . 'each accessible 
wholesale cut. Slaughterers who 
have not received- registration j 
numbers mustv mark or . stamp | 
meat in.This vyay as soon as they ! 
receive their registration num -,

bers.
Boyd said, “The marking pro

visions apply to all kinds of moat 
beef, veal, .lamb, mutton pork- 
even though cattle will be the 
only meat uniter quota during 
April."

The GPS also has announced f 
that another change in the reg
ulation permits slaughter of 
“club” livestock untill April 29, 
1951,-without GPS approval. Tills 
is livestock produced bv 4-H- or 
other livestock improvement 
clubs.

The meat distribution program 
makes it illegal, after April 15, 
for any slaughterer except most 
farm slaughterers, to slaughter 
any livestock unless he lias reg
istered.

A Chevrolet truck engine in United* States ’ transport sunk 
operating condition recently during the war. The salvage 
after .eight and one half years; company' reported only a re
al the bottom of the Darwin, l placement of spark plug wiring 
Australia, harbor. The truck war.! was necessary to nut'the engine 
recovered .from the Wieck of a i In shape.

New Windshield 
Wiper On Chevrolet
i Trucks For 1951 .
- New among ’Chevrolet trutek 
accessories is a windshield wiper 
controlled by a button located 
on the floor of the driver's com
partment. - ' •

The Chevrolet Leaders Organ
ization,, an honorary group es
tablished to. recognize contri
butions of. wholesale -men to the 
company’s success,.shas enrolled 
1,300 employes this year.

Chevrolet, which has. consist
ently used the valve-in-head 
enghm because of recognized 
operating economy, points to a 
decided swing to valve-, in- head 
design- m recent passenger car 
power developments-.'■ - -

w a m m M m

■a •

-SALEr Three- Hire,' -desire- 
■sbie homes m siutubte sections 
•jf Simla Anna. See W: V. Prid- 

. lltfc

■IV
'i 't

WANTED: Listing, on. al| types 
- . ~iruJ ■Kstate*'J-hn Harris.> 7t,fe

WANTED—TD BUY
WANTED: Clean COTTON rags 

\’u- ov( i<ili, klnki, silks or 
woolens L A. Welch Garage, t

lo r e  State
Thus H Gaidmer, Direct01 oi 

T.fts--"Merit .System Council, rtat- 
ert today that the stale agencies 
iter-sed by, the Council are m need 
.m riallied and capable woria-ts 

'•‘Tiiere is a umtimimg need, he 
a«-iam l lor ambitious and cap- 

, ai«m workers to carry on the work 
in these agencies

Gaidmei announces that the 
, NSmt system is giving competi- 

’ sire examinations, for Field 
r Wtorktr.s, Child Welfare Workers, 

, 'Jssaior Stenographers, Clerk-Ty- 
1 Clerks, and Intake Recep
tor mas in the State Welfare Dc- 
ywrtrm-nt Tiiere is an especially 
great- need l'nr stenographers, he 

.■aided. Examinations will also be 
giren for Key Punch Operator 
7Z. Tabulating Machine Operator 
I f  and Maintenance Mechanic 
in, tiie Texas ESnployment Com- 
rsa.'ision

■TiSie.se. examinations .will be 
ricid in up to 45 cities over the

f/:A
& .y . April 12th thioiioh 21st

The 'e'nh're.-hardvYare.j-ipdusfiry is .coop- 
e ro ting  to enab le  us to o ffe r values 

■such as these. Buy,-with'confidence that

the qua lify  o f sho famous nam e-brand 
merchandise priced hers w ill satisfy long 
after these b ig  savings ore fo rg o its a l

General Electric*
FOOD MIXER

' . • C o m p le te  W ith  J 'd k e r

Revere Ware

PRESSURE-COOKER

sy.- I
: 1, am sharpening
ani Repairing Lawn 
Mowers, W e l d i ng 
.Water, Heater's,

1 , * feiives, etc,, qt ' m j ' 1 ’" y v ‘-k krone - # ‘4 1 Gross I -s  ̂ i r ' ’ | / ‘ Sla^et, Coleman. 4 3 .
* ’ ri', : 1"

, !*'. f' '
!3 ‘it n '̂ < Bob Leavell i, ■'* ’ < t - , l s

Iferx' 7  ’ \ ’ r -." 1 * t 4 r *

, Metal
\

20 Gallon Galvanized

LAWN CHAIRS , , 'GARBAGE CANS
■ "S4J5• .i, ■■■

Pyrex — Round
CAKE DISH

Regular 59c

( Johnson’s Pride
FURNITURE POLISH

Regular $1.00 ’

,'-Stainless Steel
POTATO/MASHERS

Regular 49c ,r

"m - ./■• /

ALUMINUM.
CLOTHES PENS
• Regular 25c Dozen

2  Dozen for | § g
i

f  L/ji u '

EMiMBEit I m m u n i t y  c h a m b e r  o p , c o m m e r c e  l. ; ;;;

IT’S SPRING0 0 0 6 0

y THE 
TO

SPRUCE
. . UP!

Time to shed your somber winter togs — 
time to slip into clothes refreshingly 
bright and clean.

Before you dash out to spend money on
new spring clothes, let us show you what 
a magic cleaning can do with your last 
season’s things to make them sparkling
new !— CALL US NOW! . ,

You Want YOUR Customers 
To Keep Coming To YOUR Store

c <

IV

: .1 <,

S a n ta  j f n n a  9/etvs
* A * . * v  ' ■’

, Member* €ont)EUunity,jChamjber of Qnqmetce ■ •

" ' , J , , ' V i( t * ' A . ' .
' * .S;-.-;.,-,f..•/■.,. v ,

_ ■>-r*:. • <,Jt' ’
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8y Mm, Jehu C,
" ’he revival services at the 

Baptist Church ibis week arc 
hclnc ’ ’Oncluctccl hv the Rev. Mv. 
Harris, as guest speaker and Al 
Brian as sum; leader.

Edwin Broaddus, minister, 
preached nl tin1 - Church' of 
Christ at both .Sunday services.

The Rev. V, E. Han kin.son, pas
tor, filled the pulpit at the Me
thodist Church at the Sunday 
services. He and his family, were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom llryan.

Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. McCreary, Sr. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Joeris 
and children of Abilene, Mrs. 
Gertie Wise and Bro.. Harris and 
Al Brian.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Gardener 
and family of Coleman, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kemp, also visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie McCarroll and Mrs.

Johnson. Sunday visitors in the 
Johnson home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Woods of Hamilton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson of 
Santa .Anna,

A. L. Crutcher has received 
word that his uncle, Jim Martin,
was killed in alcar 'wreck last 
week. ' ' . ,

Annual Sale Dorothy Gray'} 
Hormone.. Hand' Cream. ■ $2.00 ■ Size 
For $1.00 at PIItULlFS DRUG.

Mrs J. A. EsLcs and Mrs. I.ofi’ol 
Estes spent Friday afternoon 

with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day and 
Sherry, at "Gouldbusk, Mr. - and 
Mrs. -James Sluder were Sunday 
guests with the Day family.
_ Mrs. Elia Neil, Mrs. Lee Hunter, 

Mrs. Helen Beck and Charles of 
Coleman.- vikited Friday after-, 
noon with Mr. and-Mrs. J. C. 
Hunter. Sunday guests were-Mr, 
and.Mrs. J. H. Robertson of Bra
dy.
- Mr,, and Mrs. C. F. Nevans vis
ited Sunday with relatives in 
San Saba...

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Wise, Mrs. 
Evans Wise, Mr. and Mrs.-JakeGoldie M ilberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed F.ppler of McCreary and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Shield visited in the: Kemp home Rutherford and boys spent-Fri-
Sunday. afternoon.

Week end visitors with"Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred- -: Shuford were Mrs. 
Octavia Timmins of Marshall 
and Mrs. Jesse Gurley, of Fort 
Worth.

On the sick list this week be- 
' cause of the flu are Mr. W. M. 
McCarroll, Mrs. J.: W. Wise, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bryan and Judy, 
Tony Rehm and son, Al Wade,

Mrs. J. T ., Adian and Pat call
ed on Mrs. A. L. Crutcher to ex
tend birthday greetings. Other 
guests in the Crutcher home 
were Mrs-.-- Fred Shuford, Mrs. 
Eva Dillingham,.Mrs. C. H. Wise, 
Wcsley and Sue.

- Mr. and Mrs. Travis Smith and 
daughter, of pan Angelo, visited 
Saturday, afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Left el Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Welter Boatright 
of Dublin,; spent Saturday night 
in the Estes home.

Sunday guests with Mr. and

day in.vSan, Angelo; with, Mrs. 
Gussie Wise,
■ Mrs, Joe, W. Wise,: Jo’ed and 

Korkv-spent Thursday in Brady 
wilh.i-her parents, Mr.- and Mrs. 
Ed Tisdale,"
-, Mr. and Mrs. Ray .Steward and 
Mickle• - were Sunday dinner 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Adian Vt-nd.,Pat,, - 
• Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow-Estes 

are driving a new 195] Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Box-and 

family of Freeport, visited rel
atives Saturday to Wednesday., 
CHARMIL NYLON" HOSE, .$1.00/: 

LADIES SHOP
Mr, and -Mrs. Evan Wise yistt-- 

ed in San Antonio" Tuesday-/to 
Thursday. " '

Sunday dinner guests with Jim 
Steward and Sis were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnle .Steward and James 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Aldridge 
and Gray, Mrs. Ercell Ellis, John 
McCreary, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Mrs. Jack Bostick were Mrs. E. C. Cooper, Jo Beth and La Quinn, 
Simon and Leo," of Lampasas. i Mv. and MrS. Denver Ellis. Pete 

Dr. and Mrs. A. Bl Cheatham | Cooper, Mr. arid Mrs, Elec^Coop- 
:of Millersview, visited Friday af- j er, arid children. ' _ ’
ternoon with Mr; and Mrs. R. E .! Mr. a n d , M rs. Sam .Collier and

for summertime
joy...shade^ool
dress m-rspiK  
lim le rf

Close Thom Volves:
Miss Louise Purdy of Santa.An
na, visited Sunday evening with 
"Miss" "Linnie Box. - ■ -/..-h  

Mrs. .Miller Box of Coleman is 
with her-mother, Mrs. J. W. Wise, 
who is ill.
/ Mrs. Ray -Caldwell returned 
home after visiting .her children, 
in .Houston., Mr/ arid -Mrs; Denny 
Caldwell' -accompanied her,, re
turning home Sunday.

and Mr. ;and- Mrs-.-Sam,-Estes:
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hunter and 

Bon - visited- Sunday -ife .Coleman 
with Mr.-and Mrs. J, W. Hunter.

MisS Viola Avants - and Mrs.- 
Frank Kemp of Hamlin, and Mrs. 
John-Q’Neal- and baby of Odessa, 
spent Friday night with:-Mr;*and- 
Mrs.. J. T. Avants and boys..
- J, T. Avants and Leonard Wat
son » went* .to. :Gotulla,i,Sakvrvday;'

Pvt.. Roland,,D: Deal .writes, thatreturning" Sunday, • .to, take Mrs 
he is "enroute to Korea. He is the Mttfy Avants td visit her moth.er,
son- of Mr. .and Mrs. Dick Deal. I Grandmother, Schultz,., who; is . ill,j vi&itors -this year-, -and all eom- 

Mr.\ and: Mrs: Bill Polibj-'Candy. Mrs, Avants w ill. retnain .for. a mueities shoukkput, forth every 
and Harold, of-Salt-Gap, Mr. and-longer, visit, *-------................. — '** ""

Typhoid Fever 
Is Preventable

“It is a well known fact that 
! typhoid" fever may result, from 
'the use of water, milk, or other 
■food Contaminated by bodily dis
charges of patients-or carriers 
who > harbor - typhoid germs,” 
stated Dr. Geo. W, Cox", State 
Health Officer

“The-fact-that we, know the;
,source of " infection -and; -the 
means by which infection may be 
controlled, emphasizes the- im
portance to- all communities of 
providing- water and,,,milk iof* the' 
highest quality

“Texas is being’ host to many-.

Don-Hunter ;spent Friday; night 
with-'Melvin’ and Larry Avants.

Most people today -are doing all 
right ds far..as1 income-goes. The 
big trouble is "that it goes.: ,

Airs’. Harold Straughan, Morris 
and „B’c,t'ty and Mr. and ■ McS.
Bailey -Hull .were, Sunday,, guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. Brusenhan;
,- -Miss Lojs, Moore of Corpus 
Chri-S-ti, -visited with her, parents,
Mir and -Mr,s., Hyatt Mo'or.e Sat
urday to Wednesday ' Anyone wiio works for money

Sunday gnosis m the, ^fdore^kne is taiC pomh paid 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Joe F .; ' "~J—-" '
'Estes-.of Abilene, S. H. Estes o f 1 We’Ve had-"breakfast in bed 
Sweetwater, Mrs. Bruce, 'Snod- 'only - cheer That- \ycis when the 
grass and .Jerky of Sant'f^-Anna wile thaw the smilet it us

effort to see that no epidemic oc~

Wasteful Federal 
; Spending- Will Lower’
, Housing Standards
.. Wasteful Federal spending f-m 
liriessential'• hbn-defensc; par- 
pbses- will lower American hous
ing standards unnecessarily drar-1 
ing the emergency/according to 
O. J.. Aibro, local - lumber shse/  
building materials . dealer asss 
member ol the Public Affairs/ 
Committee mi Lite, 'Rational fife- 
tail Lumber Dealers Association. - 

'In the lirst place, the increas- , 
ed faxes '"•ollecfed to finance tfeet 
excessive spending mean' tbm : 
the public has that much less tc- 
spfnd on repairing and improv-" 
■lug its. homes,':. Mr, Aibro .said.- 

'In  addition’, . because-- -ifa-t ; 
wastetul spending by the govern
ment .adds to the inilationaxy-’
pressure'which huh been' forcing

a'i.- 
.p rds-

L UAC3 , WHiL-li wi l l  y u t  a i i  i mi i LL L h " ;  . ■ , - -
sai v blot on the health n card I ' f  th. goveinment
of {he state - * , tempts to eoupteiact that i

“TVphoid ' fever riia-y be con-1 fu/ ef'b-v: u-inecessaray
trolled bv the use of jmre. water.'£af ^  ciec a  n/stnr turns,on oe» 
pasteurized milk and clean foods, -honie Pluc'hast's’ thus Pre^ ’ntHW-

Constant deligh t to w ear, b e 
cause i t ’s encnanfingly young, 
slimming and "so wise about1 
your size". Breeze to care For,-
because it tubs lihfe a  hernhie. 
Typica l M y n e tte  • value! Soft /  
pussywillow g ioy printed m a 
de licate  lea f motif in blue, red,’ ‘ 
tea! or go ld ; sizes 1

\ i :•
Member Onninuttitjr Chamber of Commerce,
.. r v>-r,--»/v,rT-r - ......... .........

'When' ̂ ouJre.Thinkiit̂ ' c>f Btti'Ming’.or, 
' R e m o d e l i n g , F i n d  The "Highest 

Materials Available With Prices, 
Held To A pnimuin At Burton-Lingo.

- y  COME IN TODAY AND /  '''
1 Investigate Opr Repair Loan Plan ■ '

- F H A.APPROVED

lAtm ber Company of West Texas” , 
• « " *  r ' -A  I 

’ M % |f^ Cok^tinii^ Chamber @1 Commerce

by-the proper'disposal of yewage/i lrr->!lv' tlaiuirin" -
by stieemng home . ..gainst Hips H 011
by pio'pcting iQ<>d liom enntam- . ^  ls  ̂ m it islim tug' > m , 
inution , by flies, by destruction "some criiical 'matenah wifi re- r 
of the fly and its breeding-places, 'ciu,*rL'' sonic -reciiictH-uv m housirfc? 
by search for .and’ care carrj- 'consiniction during the enter- ?■ 
c-rs, and- by anti-tvphoid vgecin- fienev Bui there obviously is mc. .. 
r*tion ■' ■ 1 .ureep: -nje/d for, a 4li peroim -

Excreta iro'm persons ill with .cutback hi. new homes, such ,-a.s . 
typhoid should Be careluriy -dis- , been • rccoimnended by 'toe 
infected to prevent-the" germs 'Housing and  ̂ Finance • Agoney 
if,am jxilluting the soil and thus i when production -of- auiomohiliw 
bemg earned unto streams o r !a u  ̂ household apphars-a: 
wells contaminating -the water which use critical imtlcriaLs au- 
siipply Wheie theie is an el- 1"110'5̂  f alusiwh is being till 
lieicnt system of watei puiihca- conudciubh less 
mm, tvpohid lever has greatly! Adoption of eon.senation m* - 
decreased. , ' i tjiodi would enable the building''

I* n the responsibility ol each , mdustn to < oi *-luut at k is*
, onmuptty to 'establish adequate j pen ent as team new homes, at 
safeguards against the consu-m-p-l Were built-last y'ear with 30 to ,40 
turn of, t ontammated piOduets Ipej cent less ctttieal material, it - 
at'aJJ'times and jn-’ all plates. • *’ '  i crqciit were-mot so rigidly k»~ - 
1 ' i f  is the; psponsilrilUy' of each rt‘r.ic,ted- to offset tin* extravagant 
individual tit further control ,thq [and unnecessary spending ior  
a«mrr(Hice.;;':oI-.,,:ty.piioid ‘ f
establishing immunity 
vself by -.vaccination.’.’ -

Great /  men never fed

ever’ by inon-military purposes-in Wash-
"  1 ' i.’-'r •' ' '............ "'or' hiht-'l ington.

Annual Sale Dorothy- Gray
-great-rllomione.: Hand, Oreani;,$2.00 S i» :  

hod small-men never feel small. ■' For $1,00 at PHILLIPS DRCG-

~i %

You are assured of fast, depeudafeTe 
service when vou k in g  vour car 
here for best quality gas and oill

r ’ ' * - ' ‘ > '  ̂ kV i *  - 1

Bfa|e it a. point to take advaritâ e of 
ik>w Gostn Courteous Service ■— TODAYS

< Stop In and Pay Us"A Yisit.-
‘*‘J| i r~> » •** .1 - < ‘ v ~ ( . '
We Also Have A Limited Number Of

ATLAS T IE S  and TUBES

iHUMBLE SERVICE STATION
mm



OH Activities
IN COLEMAN COUNTY'

Three miles southwest of Glen j United North and South Devcl- 
Covc, Stephens Petroleum Co. is opment Co. have completed the 
t.r, di-ill the No. 1 Herring, a 3,8001 .second Jenning:; Sand well in the
foot rotary wildcat. Location will 

: be 330 feet east and south of the 
northeast corner of Dugold Me- 
Lean Survey 757, but in 3. R.

. -.Merrill Survey 10.

Haynes R. Ownby Drilling Co ,
fil. will drill a 3,700 foot rotary 

prospector in the area^wo miles 
southwest ot Glen Cove. U will be 
the No 1 J W. McCulloimh, 1,263 
feci trom the south and 3,871 leel 
.from the ea;U lines ol ejection 41,

- jBB&C Survey, -g^...  , . - .

Three miles .south ol Valera, 
-v ftllsop '/fe (Arden ol Coleman have 

slaked1, the- No. 1 -Ray Lee, et al 
330 Jeet irom Hie north and east 
tines ot Section 96, Block 1, GII& 
II Survey, a.; a 3,500 foot rotary 
Lest.

Miller and Ranks.will drill the 
No. 1 O'/.ro Eubank to 1,090’ feet 
.with rotary rig in tnt area two 
’.and a half miles northwest, of 

e Santa Anna.' It will be. Ideated
- 150 feet lrom the north and east 

lines of Block 2, Jonathan Scott 
Survey 065.

' A 1,500 foot cable tool prosper, 
lor lias been spottedr by Great 

( Expectations Oil Cofp. ft wall be 
a shallow test six miles.northeast 
of-' Santa Anna.. Location of .the 

I project, the - No; 1. Ida-ReLves 
Hickman B., will lie 500 foot from!

1 the west and 200 foot from the 
' ribF! If litre's' (if ’lOT-acrd-lease in 

.Fltiidon.Rhodes Survey 631, '
- - - s- - - :.j,s . t . . s...m ■ . -■ ! i-

J R Rich edal.'ol San Angeld'
' \ave plugged the .'No.'-. 1. A. B- 
. Atiikinsoiv, Ni 43. Waters Survey

- 80,' 'Wiftlku t" .two hriles northeast
- ol Colemap at 3,500 feet,;.

■ E, ;N, Goodrich |of Abilene has 
- spotted a 3,200 foot rotary wflri- 
, mat,,three miles' northwest of 

Coleman It will be the No. 1 
Walter Pitts, et -kl, 2,722„i'eet from

- - the wkkt an̂ i- 330 'feet f,rom (the
south 'lines1 of -the north half of 
A. CL Foley Survey 6 8 3 _  J'j

i ' / , -, ,Two pules west ol Rapta Anna, 
,;w : G.,,F<,>rleirberry is, to drill the 

No. l ’C. Mr Moseley as, a il ,99(f"n><Tf 
.' rotary pruspee tot,,,!$() feet from 
' the liyrttn and east , lines'1 oi 52- 

arre If/iisc in J I) Dillon SipVf'.y 
755' ( <• 1 ,

■ ' , •-1 "  • l . ■ ; v - ■ .5-- - 1 ,u , ■' ...
Ilonkf ! , (V f|e MuliienschJkU 

-wilt (In-1! Uii- No i Ci. B .Smith ,a:> 
a 2,20(1 idol roluiv wildcat tiuee 
fourth t>1 a mile emd ol Santa 

. Anna Localiou y ill la; 330 feet 
' t r o m  the uorlti and c ,i.-T line.-, o! 

,!j0 u n e i « m ! 11«' H til \ i \ 
t>U

Nat he n f ton*,I 1 i 1 i! It t\ t 
j -.scheduled I he No I F Cooley a., 
0,11 cable tools t(l'u.'»peel(il four!

fniics north ol whim i.ocation is 
>. 150 leel lrom f.liy* north and weal

fltteS.\ot- Ghnn'ki: Survey 243 I’er- 
l.ftht.' ilcpUt- is 1, 1)00 Jeetf .mm

McWiiliams-Davis field 5 miles 
northeast of Talpa. '

It is the Np. 1 O.Or-McWilliams, 
.J, V. Massey Survey, which gaug
ed 12-1.80 barrels of 45 gravity oil 
in 24 hours, flowing through 14-
64 ciioke with 525 pounds pr.es-. 
sure on casiTig and 210 pounds 
pressure oh tubing from 40 per
forations at 3,549-57 feet. .Total 
depth of the project is 3,747 feet; 
operator set casing at- 3,600 feet.

Chaves Sur. No. 44.,

Santa Anna Wins 
Invitation Tournev 
Last Wednesday

Coach 'D. W. McBride’s Moun
taineers run up a total of 64'/a
points to win an easy victory 
over Early and Mozeile in an in
vitation track and field .tourna
ment last Wednesday afternoon. 
Early gathered in 50 .points and 
Mozeile took -18% points.

Winners and events were as 
follows:

High Hurdles 1, Scarbrough, 
Santa Anna; 2;; Garmon, Early; 
3 Parish,-Santa Anna; 4, Pierce, 
Eafly. -Time; 17,4. , .
■ 100-yard dash l, Lenley, Mo
zeile; 2, Debrew, Early; 3, Santa- 
enson, E’aiiy; .4, Hartman; Santa

Scarbrough). Time: 4:2:0..h '
Discus Throw —‘ 1, Hartman, 

Santa. Anna; .2, Tabor, Early; 3, 
Patterson. Santa Anna; 4, Par
ish, Santa Anna, Distance: i l l  
ft., 10 in.

Pole Fault — 1, Garmon, Ear
ly; 2, tie, Parish, Santa Anna and 
Curminphor, Early; 4, tie, Oruk, 
Mozeile, and Region, Santa Anna- 
Height; 9 ft.

Your hat is too old to wear 
when a feller refuses to take It 
from a crowded rack.

Im k  At'The Wiring 
W ie n  .Buying :®r . , 
Building A Home

A home with a well deŝ gĤ S 
wiring system‘js  a better home 
and will withstand, obsolescence 
longer, according to the Housing 
and Home Finance Agency. Rea
sons for this is that electrical 
usage in the home In increasing 
by leaps and bounds. Wiring bas
ed only on today's needs may be 
obsolete in a few years.

: Today the average home has at 
least i l  electrical aptflftiseCIM  ■ 
t w t e f

.... .................... ' .  'Wrei,. ,
ly obsolete, necessitating 

spread use of makeshift exten
sion cords. In many eases the 
wire itself is too small to supply 
current Cor the larger use of 
electricity.

Annual . Sale- Dorothy Gray 
Hormone Hand -Cream.-$8.00 Size 
Par $1.00 at PHILLIPS DRUG.

OIL ANt) GAS LEASES 
R. R. Browning ot al to. W'. W.

Murray el ah $10. 41.37 acres out Anna. Time: l nt!- T
of the li. M. Smith Sur. No. 14. j 440-vard dash —- 1,.Scarbrough, 

R. R. 'Brow nine el'al to W. W. j Santa'Anna; 2 .'Hill, Mozeile; 3, 
Murray et al. $1.0. 625.62- acres ehucker, Early; 4,; Jacobs, Early.
out of the John H. Gibson Sec. 
No. 14.

.R. R. Browning et al to W. W. 
Murray et al, SIO.,,160 - acres -out of, 
the J. W. Coursey Sur. No. 184.
- Jesse M. Bell et ux to C. D, 

Johnson et al,-$10. 120 acres out 
of the GH&HRR Co. Sec. No. 41 
and 24.07 acres out of the Nl W. 
Clayton (Sur: No. 183. ", ' ' ':

J. H. Ohlhauseh et ux to W. W; 
Murray, $10. NW<4 of T&NO Ry. 
Co. . Sec. No. 6, and containing 
152.1 ac:res.

Oi_S.‘Alien et at to J. W. Quinn, 
Sr., .$10.. North 50 acres of The 
South -100 acres, out of the M. 
Chaves Sur. No,,44. w ■

T, K. Martin eb ux to Homer 
Lee, $10. 7.6 acres out of,ithe HT 
feBRR'Co. Sec. -No. 62.
--Joe W.- Green et,,,ux To S. G, 
Oaks et al, $10. 4i</fJ acres out of 
the J. Scott-, Sur. No. 665. -

C.-‘M,’.'Caldwell et al tesWmJ.- 
Murray et al, $10.. NEUfTof Sec. 
No. 10, T&NO Ry. ?Co. --Bur,, con- 
taming' 160 acres 
• J? B.'1 Harris -et ,ux to‘ Western 

Petroleum - Co., et -.al, '$10; ■ South 
100' acres out of the Manuel

Time; 56.4.
200-yard low hurdles . 1 

Stephenson, Santa Anna; 2, Par
ish;. Santa Anna; 3, Tabors, Ear-; 
ly; 4, Packers,- Early, Time; 25.2,

Shot Put —- 1 Hartman, Santa 
Anna; 2 Patterson, Santa Anna; 
3, Scarbrough, Santa Anna; 4, 
Reich, Early. Distance; ‘ 39' ft., 
4% in. -

440-yard relay — 1 Early. Time 
48.4.

High Jump -— 1, Gorman,.Ear
ly/;^, -Stephenson, Early; 3, Me* 
Iver, Santa -Anna; 4, Raymond, 
Early. Height: 5 ft,, 6 in.
’ '880^yard; dash — 1. Turner, 

Mozeile; 2; Clifton, Santa Anna; 
3,'McIver, Santa Annaj 4, Benge, 
Santa Anna,.Time; 2:21.7,
' 220-yard dash — 1, Linley, 
Mozeile;, 2, Hartpian, Santa An
na; 3, Stephenson, Early ; 4, Dew- 
bre, Early. Time; 25.3.

Mile Run. — 1, Friend, Early, 2, 
Baucom, Santa Anna; 3,1 Bass, 
Santa Anna; i 4; -Steward, Santa 
Anna. Time: 5:27.0. • ■

Mile Relay — 1,. Santa Anna, 
(Team composed o f  T .: Clifton, 
H. Clifton, Stephenson and

J \ -

-

.Friday akd Saturday

BE A
-I

I'a’oi'.v now ana Cnc.u s-jinoono tyllw us, 
'TV hy so ;uui so from Somewhere visited 
os ml J.iht week <iml you didn’t have a 
liiincr about.ii in the paper.”‘ A-.-. /- , 1 1 r ■ -m _j~ J,' \

■ .

Or perhaps we neyieeled a wedding’ . . .  
'or a deaU'p.even . or a dub,meeting..

V \

'p!$- N Funi^i
R  Featuring Crisp. Fresh  

F R U I T S  AriP V E C E T A B L E S
&/8ECT TO YCVFROM THE FARM/

GREEN BEANS Strifigless 
” - ■Pound

ORANGES California'' S iild s l 
, - ■' - - Poind B

SQUASH fe lk w y  Fresh from  
ll'e  garden P o n d

SUNKIST

LEMONS,Pound
CEDARGREEN — 'FRESH1 FROZEN = 1 m

STRAWBERRIES,! lb. b o x .4 3

Ta IpIUL fr and’ T
, ,

A’ -

T Bud Abbott - Lou Costello .

—IN—:

^ h e  Naughty ' ^
, ' ' Nineties”
Sunday,& Monday.

, ,, APRIL & and 9 
Pat- CfBrfen ̂  -' Ran&ol^h Scott

-  , , i t  ; 1

^ B o i t t h a r d i e ^ , ,

Tue&, Wed. ’4  Tfcifi.
; " k.3UPRIA. ip, ¥  J

py'nlobit

i

n ie  Mating Season**.
- :■(

We Want These News Items- - ■ 
■ IN THE NEWS’ ' ' ,

' But we' simply.can’t kee^upewith all of 
.you, a5! the time ^  NOT' - WITHOUT
HELf5 MOM YOU!< * > - < '̂ ' - '1 _ ' >

If fm  have a item from a 'two 
line lopaLto a lead story.— TEEL US

TELEPHONE 45

7/g w s
fe il^ ^ ^ in p p n lty  Cliahiljer o f: ConMaiercfe ' , j

\ . . >A_, *• ■- , ,r. e ^  . Uy
4 '  ̂ . J* ^  ^ J -

Swift’s — Uean
SLICED BACON, Pound . ■: :-;49
Nice and Lean
PORK CHOPS, Pound . . . .. 5 5
Kraft’s — Velveeta
CHEESE, 2 lb. b o x . . . . . . . - J M

f -

EVERY „
Wednesday > Is .'Trouble 

Green Stariip Bay
• With S3 00 of More Purchase

Juice,"46'ez. cn. ,3 9

Blue Bonnet'
OLEO,’ Pound-

-tfPTON’S

M

;-m issio n '‘slice»  - b  ^ .V - g

Peaches, 2V2W . 3 | ;
v ' + < - J J “1 , « „ > >,

DINER' BRAND - - ' 14 Ozi BotUe-;'.

Cateap, Bottle , 1 1 -  ' M m vrs
‘OltATBDu v

TUNA, C a n : : . '  1 7  

Cocoannt, 14 lb. .1 9

Pudding,3pkg. J § ;
■ RINSG or SURF' 

L g e . - P k g . I f

Pl§

la rd
m.

Titit*


